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The third House of Jhe RepuhHc

Only a Scar Remains
Scrofula cured -- Blood Purified by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.!
M It Is wltU pleasure that I send a testimonial

concerning r hat Hood' Barsnparllla has don
for my daughter. It Is a wonderful medlctnt
and I cannot recommend It too Muly, Sarah,
who Is fourteen years old. has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
iter stnea aha vrai one year old. For Ore years
he has had a running anro on one side oilier

face.- - We inert every remedy recuinmeiiueu, vat
ncthluffilld her any pood until wo commenced
using flood's SariapuriHa. Mymarrff d daughter
adrhodmeto use Hood's Sarsaparllla because

had cured her of dyspepsia. She bad been
bubled ilth Uiat complaint since childhood,
id since her euro she tun neter been without a
xio oi iiood's Bftrsa par ilia m U:o house. We
imctirrtil irlflnfT If tn Knrfili atintit nni

uu ib una vuiujuvreu iiiu ruuuui sure.
Only n Scar Remaining

race of the dreadful disease, Previous to
kg the medicine lwr ryclrfit was affected
now she can see perfectly. In connection
l Hood's h&r&aiMirll l ft o Imva i.ril HnntVa
stable Villa, and find tl.rrj the best" Una.
ujLumrriN. Aenia, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
todlcestloo. biliousness. Soli by all druggtsta

Uohron Drag Coinpuni

WlioVsflle Acotits.;

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAUU MANUFACTURURS.
W W WBIOHT,

Fort Ht. nppwlto Clti' RtaWcs

PLUMBERS AND

EMMEMJTll &CO.,
6 Nunanu 8t,

MKRCHANT8
H. 1. BUiw, Propriotor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PRE PA TIED TO MAKEI of Titlo 111 a most tliorougb nni
complete manner, on 6hort notice, andaccur-Ulamrrfeu-

MAKJNNEYi
W. O. Smith', ofllce. 318 Poit Htroet.

BUSINESS ACEtlT.

ESTATE AND OUNETtAI,REAL AciMlt ltnnl Kstnte lioicht anil
Kild. Houses Kenteil. LOAKS heuotiatku.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business viiwurinl w " 111 i

prompt and careful attention. A jhare of
thepubllc patronage reaiwctfully elicited.

Telephone 1811.

S08 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

JFINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SAJL,I3.

large and com.uodlous Dwelling- House,
situate on the corner of Lunalilo and Kenu,
moku streets, at present occupied y the.
undersigned.

Houso contains: 1st floor 2 Sitting rtooms,
4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, JPewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry aud Kitchen,
fitted with Electrio Light fixtures through-
out: patont W. C. and all improveil sanitary
and toilet conveniences; On the 2d floor
there Is one large room suitable for School-

room, Nursery or Billiard Room, (size 24x30).

The outliuftdings consist of 2 KervnnU'
rooms, wash house, carriago house and stable
(finely arranged with box stall chicken
liouse, woodsheds, etc., eto.

Lot, size 25Cix400, weU laid out and planted
with fruit and ornamental trees.

For terms apply;to

C. A. PEACOCK.
SBOtt

of Hawaii was organized in the
American League Hall Thursday
evening, i. u. Murray was select-
ed temporary chairman, and C. S.

Bradford secretary.- D. Logan, A.
Barnes and lid Tow;e were ap-

pointed a c6mmittee on rules. A
recess of twenty minutes was de
clared.

Upon resuming business Mr. D.

Logan, for the committee, reported.
The features mo interesting In

the nubile are that every one is in
vltcu to attcua'anu pititOlpaiiT'tu
all meetings. After the principals
in debate have concluded any one
nresent may have the floor five
minutes.

Election of permanent officers re-

sulted as f Hows:
Speaker, lid Towse.
Clerk, C. S. Bradford.
Sergeant-ftt-arm- M. H. Drum-mon-

Chaplain, lelt open.
Executive Committee: D. Logan,

A. Barnes, T. B. Murray, A F.
Clarke and L. D. Timtnons.

Meeting then irjojrned, after
which the House, by invitation,
joined in a caucus of the Executive
Committee on the subject of the
first regular session.

After considerable discussion it
was decided that the first session
be given over to a debate upon the
following subject: "Resolved:
"That the Government should take
immediate steps to abrogate the
treaty wih Japan."

J. H. Hughes and C. S. Bradford
were selected to take the affirma-
tive; D. Logan and L. D. Timmons
the negative. The meeting will
take place at 7:30 p. m. next
Thursday.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

I OR SALE.

I am dlrcte I to s- 11 at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, t896
it 13 o'c'ock noon of said day at my soles
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu lunle s
sooi er disposed of at private sale) the follow,
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 aens
111 fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 in South Kona.Island of Hawaii.about ek ht

bv a good road from Hookenn, one offfis villages m 1Kuii- - "rw.i. -
collent landing on the land. Itself from wh-r-

the coffee .and other produce could be
shipped and 'a good tlta for a mill ' near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coITee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres 6f splendid
coITee land lying all In one block on both
sI4es of the Government Rad: kight nun
drl acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
si&al. There ix a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Qordon's Pulper, laborers
quartereond water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
if. Nahinu, J, W. Kuaimckn and others
have testified to this fact There is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the ex-
pense or purchaser,

A map of the property can be seen and
further iarticular obtained at my soles room

Jas. P. Morgan,
tj50t.d. ' AUCTIONEER.

Yours truly,

wm ,m!r-t-t isls. 'ar JUST RECEIVED
-f- ew i

M) n.iiiuiuiT limiticrt ntti,
Eczema of the most aRiiravateil
tyjin. The disease first appeared In
eruptions on her head, then tier hair
lieg.ui to fall out, mid In spitu of
tin! best medical nilvico mid treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. The
sores weru full of matter ami were
extremely offensive. Her eyes

alfeeted, and slin was, in truth,
in a terrlblo stato. My iieipliliors
were very sympathetic and took
great Interest in the case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsiv-- .
jiarilla, and I am most thankful to
ho ablu to say Unit this wonderful
medicine, rninpletely restored my
daughter's health, oho lias now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes aro perfectly well,
and alio is a line girl of eight years
with every prospect of growing uti
to he n strong and healthy woman."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold MeJili it the World's Chlel Cupwltiom.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOEN1S.

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
betw.en Alakea

and HlcliHrds Streets.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thum-da- js

and fiimrtajs.
T1CKKTR-- 31

Meals, S4.50; SIitRlo Meal. 23c.

NO PRICES
LIKE OUKS
ON GROCERIES

Every price wo nii'itn is the low-
est. We Intend to keep our prices
alwnvs the lowest. If they're not
bring yrur purchase back and get
Hie money. Tint's our standing
i iter. Compare our prices consider
that quality U tho choicest and see
If such prices are to be found else-
where, (jutck, free delivery.

V. MoHMISieiVY,
Hotel St., upp. Arlington Annex.

Special Eating House,

Private Roonw for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Open fioin 5 a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.

Tickets, 4.W). Single Meals, 'Si cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

IFormerly Bay Horse saluon.

IF YOU.
are sitting in one of our clinlrs
you are sure that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve una pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
ttna liAentnn fin art. WIlV not
patronize those who are nt the
head of their tiailcr

CRITCRHKV II.Vllltr.il SHOP
I'o.t et, opp. Pantheon Stables,

FIIANK l'AOIIKCO, I'rop.

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Public 8ehool. ,

Dallas, Obk., May 9, 18ftx.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried-man- remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I liaVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it. .

For Sale by the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

M:i,,ik-o.- ?' mMfWism.
IMtlT 11.

Ueniinlscencfsof Il'tnlnl".. AuUr
Funtusla ''.Mill In tri forest"..

Elleiibuig
7. Walt "Town of Songs".. Fnlirliiicli
t. March ''Washington l'iist'...Si)Ua

"Hawaii rnnnt."

JmiArlttp; Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing aud Malting Co.'s beers arc
unM;-vifi- t.r,Biit 'anil lively, we
liMmv vlvp the average tier cent, tjf
alcohol in various liquors in com-- 1

parison : I

Rainier Ueer, 3.4; Olympic Beer, j

3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3; Whisky, 54.0. .

Ou sale at Criterion baioon. j

..ileBireB us to publish
th Inllowin extract from n letter of '

Chas.M. Cu'feld.nf Ileeclley, Fresno Co.. '
Col,, as he handles the remedy reiern u
to nnd wants his customers tu know what
n splendid medicine Jt i:

11 IS Willi pleasure i ten you iimk uy
one day's use of Cliainberlaln's Cough
Ketnedy I was relieved of n very severe
cold. My head was coniplt-tel- stopped
up nnd I could not sleep nt night. I can
rr commend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head nnd afterwards
extends to the I liro.it mid lungs. Ily
uslnir tills remedy freely as soon as the
rold has heen contracted it will cure the
cold nt onco and prevent it from extend-
ing to the lungs. For sale by nil d

Dealers liKMKOfi, SMITH ifcCo.,
Agents, ror IJ. 1.

GIm,I to Know It! i
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is ou draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo- -

oolitan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor nt Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, whicb,is
a complete triumph for American
beer in tue verv crauie oi tne an 01
brewing.

What She Wore.
She (tearfully) Why did I miss the

train? Aud I haven't had oveu a sight
of that costume

Ho (cousolingly) Never mind, dear.
I can toll you jnst what she wore.

She (rapturously) Ob, can yon real-
ly? (Doubtfully) Can you really?

He (Importantly) I enn, of course.
(Retrospectively) To begin at tho begin-
ning, sho had on a hat trimmed with
some white stuff. What shape? Well,
really, yon couldn't see, it was loaded
down so with white. What was tho
white stuff? I'tlldn't take mnch notice
.feathers or flowers or something like
that. Thon tho top part or iie aicoa
waist or basque, or whatever it it, was

over there? Sort of drab, oh? Well, Jt
was like no, it was moro llko that.
What's that?

Sho (patiently) Mauvo.
Ho (indccisivoly) I don't know

which it was nearer to. I gness it wni
mauve. Tho skirt was a sort of mud col-

ored
She (interrupting) What do yon

mean? Mud colored
Ho (loftily) Yes, mud colored. I

think I sliould know. (Weakly) Or was
It olivo green? Lot me see. No, I'm sure

yos, yes, of conrso It was
Sho (impatiently) Oh, never mini

tho color. Toll me how It was trimmed.
Ho (oracularly) It was cut down the

middle, divided skirt htylo
Sho (Incredulously) Oh
Ho (authoritatively Let mo finish.

Wainscoting of eomo other stuff hack of
tho divide, and a sort of lambrequin
katycornerod across that. Row of frizzy
mo jigs round tho skirt at tho bottom,
and under that.-r- t band of crinkly cloth,
with spots on It. (Magnanimously)
There, dear, now you'ro just as well off
as If you'd gone. Don't tell mo again
that a man never notices what a woman
wears. Truth.

A Warning to Wearers of lllcjcle Suits.
"I have just oalled, MissHainge."

said tho angry lover, "to say farewell,
but before I say It I want you to know
that I have discovered your falseness
and I despise you for it. "

"Why, William, wuatover Is tho
matter?"

"Oh, you know well enough. Per
baps I didn't pass tho gato lost evening
and sco you with your hoad ou another
man's shoulder!

"But, William, I haven't seen any
man but you, dearest. Honestly, I
haven't."

'No, I supposo not. Then maybe I
am blind, deaf and dumb nud an lUloc
Maybe you didn't have company last
evening?"

'No one, William, but my friend
Winifred. No, I didn't, and I think yon
aro a wretch."

"And you didn't staud at the gate?"
"Ob, yes, wo did. We wero countlug

tue stars making wishes of them."
'Oh. yes. I suppose I wa niina

Now perhaps you'll describe Winifred
to me?"

"Why, sbo had on her folt hat, her
black bicyclo suit, wuito shirt front,
with a black satin tlo and awhito duck
vest. You know Winifred, William?"

'Uiu.ui, I sou," ho murmured. Aud
what might have been n modem tragody
was uvertod, and William luado it np
ou the soot Tit-Bit-

ODOS AND ENDS,

Twelve Englishmen In every 10,000 dlt
H gout.

Australian tribes aro known by th
hape of their boomerangs.

The Swiss floral pet Is tho edelweiss, the
a&me meaning "noble wmto."

Nlnctr Der cent of tha clears made In
Germany sell for 1 center 1 cents each.

In an Oregon mountain a scam tlx feet
w ldo and h of a mUe long has been
opened.

It Is a consolation when another man Is
tn troublo to think that It will prove a
voluablo lesson to him.

Tho first Biblical mention of brlckniak'
Ing Is In Genesis. Tho Uironologlsta pluoa
the date of this rclcrvnco at u. u. US17,

A humorist says that tbo beet men to
send to wnr aro lawyers, liocauso their
charges are so great that no one can stand
thorn.

It was a member of parliament who said.
"You may depend upon It, tho pale foco of
tho British soldier is the backbone of the
Indian urmy."

Tho man who bad the popcorn conces
sion at tho World's fair has ooufessud tliat
tie made enough out of It to erect a line
row of Cats In umcago.

The first and only poet to receive an au
tocruph .letter from a pope was Chlaburl,
and the letter was written by Urban VIII
at the tlxno when the pope wrote only to
un.

Yale's!
Skin

Food
all tracesremoves wrinklcs'aud

of age. It feeds! through the
pores nnd builds !up tho fatty
iiiouiuniuuy una wusieu tissues,
nourishes tho Biirivelicd nnd
shrunken skin, tones ami in
vigorates tho nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho, impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, .and supplies
youth nnd elasticity to tho
action of the skin.i It s perfect.

Vate's Skin Fnn,!, price $i.s- nnd at !

drug storcf. MME. M. VALK, Health and
lleauty Specialist. 146 State St., Chicago,
lleauty (luide mslleil Ire, nt

THE HOBHON DRUG CO..
ISole Agents.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
Klne street, between Harmon v Hall and
Rowu's paint shop, 40 feft of this will be
occupied by our new store, the .remain
lug 00 will be bulb, on, 1 wo can innko
arrangements with intending tenants
lieforo March tat.

Building lo be ready for occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This elves you.
as it does us, a chance to 8. euro a place
oi ousiness auapteu to your wants.

We haro also a frontase of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described vrupei ty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & GO.

1

PETER A CO.

Prompt attention to orders

DIVNKR SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKR PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come nnd See Them.
Price Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Monowai wc will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

33

LAND SALE.

House Lots
ITOH

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.
Ifrautirul View. Itlrh Soil.

Ullmate Cool anil

Natural rainfall an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within the reach of any man,

Oet your choice by applying early to

J. MAOOON,
890-- tf Next Honolulu.

WRWtt.Y Htr. $4.00 por vea

SADERBRONNEN

jA.- - NewiShipment of this Ccle-"brate-d

Ivliheral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

iTIIADU

QQ

HAI.lt.

furnishes

ALFRED
Postofllce.

tMAHK.

VAlvouNE

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AOENTS,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. ' "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rlTl i aTll Specially manufactured for Centrl-LiJ.li-

VJ.J.y fugaU and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON 1V0RKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HIGH - Proprietors.

Ofllce and Mill on Alkkea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu,' II. I, . . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUI1NUD AIVIJ OA.'WUD WOHK,

all Telephones: Mutual. Wis Bell. 40,

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
t

1MPOKTKR3 AND DHALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

00

Hraclne.

New Goods reoelreu by every racket from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produoe by every steamer ' All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of tha city free of charta

Island orders aoUoiUd. Satisfaction guaraaUid TaMphona No,
Fort Offlet box No, lie,

wholesale paper dealer at 41

Ileeknian street, Now Yolk,
relntes thnt his first experience
with ltipans Tabulea liegnn IB

months ago. Prior to that Im

could not recall a time' when he
was not troubled with constipa-
tion. Nothing K've more than
temporary relief; but, since
taking ltipans Tnbules,
however, nobldy, Mr. l'lumnier
thinks, has more perfect
digestive organs than he. The
bowels perform their functions
with regularity; there, is no
distress after eating, no head
ache, no heartburn, no
dizziness nothing of a

dyspeptic nature.

rtlunns Tabule are sold bv ilruginnts, orlir
If 4 ptlr. 111 In n t i m. 1 -.

iuiaiis uiiinuiCHi uotniuiny, jmi. in wpnico St..
New York. Nimnle vial Ulrelils.

OHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, NiiAK FORT.

878 If Telephone, 302.

Dli. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BU1LDINC.

Hours: a. in. 3- -5 p. m.
Tel. m. Residence Tel. 070.

.'sidencc: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrctaiiia and Hotel.

Telephone (US. Ofllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 n, in.

GEO. IL IIUDDY,
13. r. M.

Dentist- -
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

tSHoura from 0 a, in. to 4 p. tn.

A. S. JLUMPIIIIEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahurnanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AOENCY OF

Kobe Xmmiaration

Ofllce at A. U. M. Robertson's Law
Oilice, Honolulu.

O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

HENltY GEHHING & CO.,
Waring Block, UereUvula ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary, work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uttenueu to.
Telephone 733.

Mutual Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'laulntt Mill, r on hu

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
leuuou to.

11. l'HILLll'S & CO.
Wbole&Ale Ituiortent and Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Bta.,
b7tf

Honolulu.

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants aud Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise.

dan Francisco Ofllce. 219 Front BU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO., Agents

J. L. Oarler & Go.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoraliyc Paper-lauylu- g a Specially.

VVarlnrr liloolc,
Tel 735. Beielnnia and Fort Sts.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

mi ll nniuniinnniRSRiR fi tifiiaii h inr.np.rs

AND

Navy Contractors.
(!. WALLER. Manager

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwara
wiieou at our door, riii.lv tn l.rl
them to you. Plenty of clerks here
euougn to nit your order without
negieciingntnera. Kvervthing that's
choicest in (IHOCElillCS, TABLE
1.UAUIUW, eto. ImU ol
daintfesnot foiitnl In nnlnn,v k.n.
Prices no higher than you'll nay for
inferior grades.

RlilC Uli Telephone
goods and collect at bouse.

VOELLER

At- -

J.

We deliver

ft CO.,
Wailng Block,

Rooms To Let without Board if pre-
ferred. Dancing every Satuniay.
Kuwaihaii (I lee Club In attendance.

Telephone ,07.

J. T. LUND,
VIolcol
niatiwtr,

Brass Sips or all kinds made to

order- -

138 and 130 Port St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared lo keep moats in
A 1 cundltlnn In llio- Nw Monr.li
Cooi.Kl:

coitNKD pom:,
fon.sKD nv.KF.

COIINKI) TONOUKM
KIIKPII POItK - - -

UOLOflNA fAU."AHi:.
m.oiiii sait.saiii:.

KHANKFl'IlT HAIWAOK.
1.IVKII HAUSAdK

Tftf l1l4ltH' 101.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
tSTTelephono 45. 884-t- f

CARRIAbES
Ex Bark "Hotllswood'

Just Arrived from New York.

The Public are Invited to call and In-

spect our latest Importation, ex above
vessel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

now on exhibition nt our Wnreroonis
on Queen Street. Call early and see tho
lot as a whole, as they nro the finest lot
of High (Jrndo Carriages ever imported.

P Rrouior ?. Pn I ri
Ul UluMW VSL UU.I LUII

Old Armory Building, Queen St,

Just

What

You Want
Wc are just loaded down with

New Oootls.

HANDSOME
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
HOUND COJINEIiED

CHINA CLOSETS.
Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak

FOR

Side Boards
S25.00,

l'licn again, we have some hand
Mime

Polished Oak
Book Gases

AT S8.50.
or, if you want somctliinir stil
nicer, you can tret not unir thai
equals our handsome quartered

Secretary
Book Gases

AT S35.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the More is lull ol othei
new goods.

Hopp & Co.
Furniture Dealers

Oor. King and Bethel BU.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

r. 9

Saturflay Niglit,

MAHCH 3l,t,

Clearance Sale

of

Novels
NoYiis
H

at half Publish-

ers' Prices.

W. F. S Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITfil).

IMTORTI'.IH op

Hardware and General

Msrchindise.

a...'

Wuulsli to call your attention to the

3&

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lampl

n.i . . - . .. . . . .. y
iius r.auip rail no auaeneu to mu

aiDBoi dash byu. nt.w
DRIVINO LAMPII01.1)1;r, making It
ono ot the mo-- t I'onveuieiit lamps in
existence.

These RAIN Cil'AGD hao an 8 In.
funnel, villi grnduaUsl itluis measure.
they aro nimle of copiivr. last forever.
mil fust tho lliinu-- used bv eerv nliiii- -l

tatioii on iiuko isi.iniH ui eu us eery
rtunieiii.

Castle & Cooke m
Importers;

Hardware asd General Hercbag.ise.J

P0I MP0I !

E. Van Doom & Co., FortSO
Next Lucas' Planing .Mill will"

iiavolrcsii uvery day
AlduliliicMriilo loll

rmm the
KALI HI POI FACTORY, '

Which liltl lie sold In fumltlM li. HM.UA
small ftuanlltles. No INintalher t'urnUhiw, tumiMii i. nnuie m mi noiiei! ualr,

W. I. .

KS-t- f Pnifrltlor lil laderj. M

iv it ii it'u hi inu i.otitro .Minion,
Ul Nuuuuu Mrevt,

5000 men daily to drink the M00J
..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER .

Irw Cl I ou llraucht. O
UEVt'Vll

lVtoinee llox. ;
u

ll.VUli

I

Kallhl
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What a blessing that so far uo
downright cranks have been devel
oped in the Legislature.

It is scarcely probable that the
question of immersion will be finally
settled in Honolulu this week.

Tin; customs people might do
worse than to charter Bishop Willis'
telescope and use it with a cathode
ray attachment.

13.110

Ulauokatk statements of the
fate of the tiroiect to increase the

REFRIGERATORS.

duty on California wines will be .construction of
to the Coast. The scheme is , creates a thorough and con- -

dead as Julius Caesar.

Hosiiino was what might be
called a bold operator. Right in
the atmosphere of a remorseless

7 bunt for opium he was quietly and
on quite an extensive scale handling
the drug in entire security.

It is planned by some of the
pineapple growers to produce a

brandy from surplus crop. It is
believed the liquor would find a
.ready sale in the United States.
The Hawaiian pineapple itself is
one of the most popular fruits that
reaches the American market. It
is in demand either ireshorcanued.

The Colony of Victoria pays a

bounty of fio per acre on flax
grown in the Colony, besides speci
al bonuses paid on linseed oil and
flax fiber. The administration is
seeking to economize by fixing a

minimum yield which shall entitle
crowers to the bounty, and the

.?iSrowers are complaining bitterly.

TO

IThey say li the stun wouia not
Igrow it is all the needful that

they have the bounty.

DEBT HOLDERS.

The alarm has been raised that
that the Senate act on consolidation
'of public debt contemplates a loan

from London at 4 with a respec
table commission added. This may
or may not be the case. Most like-

ly the facts will be brought out at
some stage of the progress of the
act. The hue and cry is that money

cmay be had at the same figure from
the United States and such being
the case Hawaii's national policy
insists upon use of that supply
point. Additional argument or
comment is to the effect that if a
trifle more is added for interest a
considerable loan would be taken
up in Honolulu, saving exchage
and providing, in the interest pay-

ments, more money for general

TAXES.

The question of increasing rev-

enue by getting more money iroru
the taxpayers, or classes of them,
is still under consideration by a
committee of the Senate. It is set-

tled that the levy is not to be
greater. No final conclusion as to
method of valuation has yet been
reached. It is certain that prop-

erty of the value of sev-

eral millions practically es-

capes penalty. The puzzle, then
is th: best means of making the as-

sessment roll what it should be.

Two suggestions are being deliber-

ated upon. One to to drop the ef-

fort to lay upon growing crops
direct and to place a specific tax on
production of sugar and rice. The

, fault is found that other great cor
porations will continue to escape
lightly. To meet this difficulty the
bold stroke of getting right at
stock certificates is urged. All
phases will be most carefully con-

sidered and an agreeable and satis-

factory reform may be expected.

STREETS.

Work is now again in
:blast on the restoration of Judd

h '"street and upper Liliha and Nu- -

uanu avenue are to receive atten- -

T"HTon. in tue district ot Honolulu
there are ninety-fiv- e miles of roads

. and streets. Economy is the watch- -

, word in their management, and the
.' ' careiul distribution of funds at

times causes vexatious delays and
permits disagreeable and inconven

i iencing conditions. It is due to the
- department to say that the business

i; . of providing and keeping up thor-j!- -

oughfares was never better handled.
r The act for improvement of

streets in Honolulu will in all
SHkelihood soon become a law
' and means will be provided for

operation of the new statute.
Fort street, which may fairly be
called the main thoroughfare
should first receive attention. It
is tobe widened, but this is not

'"euough. The Legislature should

itake other steps and arrive at the
determination that Fort as well as
other streets in the center of town
should be spared further structures

m,o( tin. The end desired can only
be reached by a careful revisbn of

' the fire limit or building law.

Mule of th Cam.
Chicago Rword.

Rule 19 of chapter 2 of Mr. Mc--

iKinley's "Book on Politics" states
p that when one candidate has taken
(fiv'raaiority of the tricks, and has
(.four aces and a pocketful of trumps
Sleft, it is not according to Hoylefor

: other candidates to piay part
ners.

ALASKA

MBKT TIIK 1IKMANU roll
CLASS HKFIUOKltATOKS.

llullt Within the Meani of iCveriboriT

and Xrintihed In the Same Manner
at High Priced Uoxei.

Thcro no longer oxiats in

the inmds ot tlio public any
doubt that tho Alaska Refri
gerator docs produce dry,
cold air m its provision chain
bor. A practical use for many
years in varwiln countries and
climates has proved beyond
question that its theory is cor
rcct.

The peculiar and scientific
the Alaska

sent

more

full

y'

stant circulation by which all

vapors arising from foods-il- l tho
provision chamber are con-

densed in tho ice pan, and run
off with the melting' ice.

Most refrigerators are so
constructed that vapors from

anous kinds of foods are chill
ed to bead drops of water with-

in the provision chamber.
Hence such refrigerators are
always damp and dektcrous to

health: and hence tho instruc
tion "to frequently wipe the
moisture from tho provision
chamber."

In the Alaska no vapors arc
allowed to remain; but, by a
perfect circulation of air, they
are drawn through tho flues in
to tho ico chest and are con
densed therc.By thus removing
tho vapor all odor is removed

tor the odor is m tho vapor
and dry, pure cold air falls

into tho provision chamber.
Tho provision chamber of

the Alaska never coats from
condensation, but is always
clean and free from foul odor.

Tho points sought for in a
refrigerator are:

1st. The preservation of per
ishablc foods.

2nd. The disposal of foul

vapors which constantly exhale
from provisions.

3rd. Dryness of atmosphere
in the provision chamber.

4th. .Low and unvarying
temperature.

5th. Economical use of ice
These results aro best pro

duced by tho Alaska, and aro
plainly demonstrable upon tho
sceientific principles used m
build, by which low tempera
turo and dryness of air an
naturally and inevitably obtain
ed, and do away with the prin
cipal reasons of decay in meats
and fruits, dampness and vary
ing temperature caused by ex

pansion and contraction o

tissues, hence a dry atmosphere

and uniform temperature are
conducive to their preserva
tion.

Tho patent waste water trap
is health assuring and keeps
out all odors deleterous to
health as effectually as a sewer
trap can. This trap is one of
the most novel, as it has cer
tainly proved itself to be one o

the most useful improvements,
Heretofore this cup has been
on the end of the waste pipe
outside of the refrigerator,
Through carelessness or indif
ference it has often been lost
or not put on. Now this entirely
now and novel design is fitted
to the waste pipe in tho provi
sion chamber, just beneath the
ice chamber, where it can be
easily reached to be removed
when necessary to clean.

A refrigerator with a poor
provision shelf is almost use
less, and most provision shelves
aro worthless, because they
aro made from wire or narrow
strips of tin or iron, so narrow

that no small dish can be placed
unon them, and so weak that
they will not suppport a lar.
article.

Tho provision shelf of tho
Alaska is solid galvanized
iron and tho slots aro corrugat
ed, and aro wide enough so
that any dish can bo placed on

them without tipping over. In
fact tho construction of tho

Alaska Refrigerator is tho
acmo of perfection.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Dank

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

VCT l.avn
Hiinin

Jt''jfL now

Perfumes
RilTSSr'a andtel Toilet
tBHSHSW ....

- trini

BffiSi Colgate

tOllCATtiCOMPANV'fl
U w ..' Pnmnnnv.

"!egj now
York,

L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

aro

Streets.

CITY FEED STORE,

OLD AKMORY.
New Consignment

Hay, Grain and Feed

l'er barn "u. iiacmeiu.

Fresli Ketd llautl time.

aMMmAllMMMIIiTagsBaMalaWalaMaaaaaWaaaK

I I

I Enterprise

I Beer IH AT H
I Pantheon Saloon 1

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eating House on Bethel Street,
known the New Model ltestuarant
Iirr lpf renovated in the latest
stvle. Fverything new. Firstclaes
cook, Bteword and nttentive waiters
Mea Berved all noars. i oeBt meai
Id town furniblied for 23 cents. The u- -

per floor of the building has been utteu
up for offices and these will rented
cheap. 012 8m

bl

&

ei

of

on all

M

be

Weekly Stau, $4.00 per year.

We
Make
Seals

- Notaries,
iil Cornora- -
hi tions.
ill Comniis
" eioners,
Cj Societies,
rii
Jjl andforeverv
Cj one needing
u Seals

bi

concerns

you
will

rr.i. ..I,Ml G.ir-

"

"

at

as
n

at ue

!

We Make

Them Quickly i
MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
czcentimr where

Inelaborately engrav- - fii

ed H

WE--
ar the only ones 3
in Trnni..it. i.n h

make them: and rd

we save you H
many Dollars K
while you are p
waiting for one ij
to come from the K
coast. , . , , . iH

H.F.Wichmanl

aro all pure, richly

IB

largo cent

sample up.

salo

THE HAWAIIAN STAtt, P1UDAV, MaKOH 1856

W. DIMOND'5

Tho lawns in Honolulu form
an attractivo featuro to tourists
and residents. Tho visitor ar
riving hero at this season from
a locality where blizzards, snow
and sleet havo boon character
istic of the north aro impress- - 01 8t8

ed with tho beautiful greens
unfolded to their viow hero in
Paradise.

13ut nice lawns and well
kept gardens do not come spon
taneously; thev aro tho result
of hard work by tho yardman
and artistic planning on tho
part of tho head of the house.
And much depends on tho
materials used. You can get
a lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but months afterward grass

with will resemble tho
hair on a mangy dog's back-"o- dd

and even."
Tho "Now Model is

superior mower because tno
materials from which it is made
arc of tiic"flnost nunVitv. - Th
steel blades arc hardened so
that they will not nick and
break when they are run
against an algoroba bean. Wo
have seen the "New Model"
that had been used on tho
roughest kind of land without
its suffering in any way from

,3

a cake. Try
a

what well bo considered,
usage.

samplo

might
rough

In this place, where lawns
aro sometimes neglected and
where tho grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter a neces
sity. You've been paying 20

for one such as wo charge you
S9. Is there a savinc: m it
We havo them as low as $8.
All high grass cuttors. They
cut long .grass, tool

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

rn .. fop oil k nf
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
quantity, meet) ruuc vm

for which prompt remittance will bo
. j : .. t.l

IHaW STAMP COIN CO,

Allen Bennett Bldg., Jackson, Micii.

The low prices and superior quality
of our
the

goods disposed

Clearance Sale
Now progress slofeTUTino taJK

Honolulu.

HOTEL STREET.

Come and beautiful win-
dow; nothing like Honolulu.

Iwakami.
DID

YOU
TAKE

in

Irwin

paiu

rt,5
&

now or

In nf our
ol

see our art
it

Advantage of tho price ot
my Fancy Baskets to buy ?

These all extraordinary
values for the money, a large
percentage selling as
Five Cents apiece.

KHIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FANCY HATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

WORK AND THREAD BASKETS,

These articles suitable
for many purposes
beside the above.
with ribbons see the
effect produced.

K. FURUYK,
CiraSslJfaSitffiaH'iia HOTEL ST Ewa side Ordway & Porter

Beauty ntcil not loso her hope
In comfortless dejection;

For Fel'a Sweet Toilet Soap
Refreshes tho complexion. '

.

Wo want tho Hawaiian

public to havo tho best of

every thing, as wo now

nothing short of it will find

permanent favor,

Fels & Co., of Philadelphia
the largest exclusive wap

tho world. Their toilet
perfumed

tively wrapped.

Their Cape May Roquet
soap is ono 01 ineir icauwg Buiijra.

If vou will como

it.

want 25
is used

For nt

it

is

being

in

know
cako when

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Solo Agents Feb &

low
one

are

low

are
other

and

nro

and

26,

six
cut

Trim them

wo Will
Wo- -

for Co.

soaps
attrac- -

()
give
you

29

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

Omen of this Hoard or Health, I

HoNOLDLO, March 20, 1800. j

On and after this date, a charge of
(f 1.00) One Dollar fot hour will be made
for the use of the Odorless Excavator,

Ily order ot the Doard of Health.

a U. REYNOLDS,
Executive Officer.

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On SATURDAY, March 21st, at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance of Judl
clary Hullding. Honolulu, will be sold
the following pieces of land:

1. Lot In Walanne. Oahu, containing
0 M0 of an acre. Upset price, (010.

?, lot In Wntanae, Oahu, containing
of an acre. Upset price, $100,

3. Lot at seashore, Walanne, Oahu, at
mouth ot .the river, containing 4 acre.
Upset price, (100.

The sale of Lot 3 Is upon condition
that purchaser within one year from
date of purchase, erect upon the land n
building sultabla for purpose of small
hotel, to nccommodate not less than
twelve persons,

Plans bbowlng .above lands for sain
may be soeu at the Publio Lands Office 1

Judiciary Uuildlng, where further parti
culard may be obtained.

J. F. BHOWN,
91- 8- Agent of Public Lands.

SALE OF PUBLIO LANDS.

Notice is hereby given that on SAT.

UUDAY, March 21, 1890, at 12 o'clock
noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, will be sold the fol
lowing pieces of land:

Lot 1. Land at Kalihi, District of
Kona. Oahu. being a portion ot
land of Kahauikl, uiakal of the Gov

ernment road to Ewa, containing 4 0

acres. Upset price, $2000.

Lot 2. Land In Maalo, District of Kft

upo, Maui, containing 2 4U luu acres,
Upset price, $25.

Terms: Cash, In U. 8. Gold Coin.

Plans showing above lands for sale
may be seen at Publio Lands Olllce.
Judiciary Building, where further par-

ticulars may also be obtained.
J. F. BROWN,

018-l- t Agent of Public Lands.

IIm Mftrjr Gwrrfftt.
Olp woman worth F.D.OOO.OOO Is MIm

Mary fiurrttt of Ilaltlmore,d.iugbterof th
great inllroad kins. She la quite stout, ot
medium height, with a pale face and blut)
eyes a bit roncealed by gold rimmed

She upends met ot her time trav-
eling, apeaks half a dozen languages flu-
ently and keeps herself as well posted on
all railroad auairs as does uer brotner liou-ert- .

the present Lead of the Baltimore and
umo sysieip

OffMt.
Client (angrily) I say, this bill of

yours 1b a downright robbery I

Ureat Urlminal bawyer (wno Has won
bis clIont'B case) So was your crlma

Tit-Bit-

lllnU For IloUHwIvr.
Mrs. Nextdoor How does your mam-

ma keep your little hands so clean!
Wlllio Neat She lets me blow babb-

les.- Good Mews.

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A
McFarland.apromlnent merchant ofLlvo
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal., was taken with n
very heavy cold. The pains in his cheet
urara uiuvara Ih.fc lio had ana a ma ai.il
was 'threatened with pneumonia. Bin
fa'h-- r gavHthia several large doses of
Chamberlain's Cougtu Remedy which
broke un the couch and cured him. Mr.
McFarland says whenever his ohtldren
have crouD he invariably elves them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
always cures them. He considers it tho
best cough remedy in the market. For
aaln bv all Drucslats and Dealers-
Benson Smith & Co., Agents for H. 1

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief...

BENSON. SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay $2.50 when you can get a
nne fjou

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) Iarg
show window. Call and examine th
V iano. every lover or muliu win recog
nize the superior qualities of the"Fiscn
er" Grand.

Everr ourchaser of one dollar's' worth
of goods Is entitled to a guess. We have
adopted tms means or more largely ad-
vertising the high merits ot the Fischer
rmno. 4

j Tne contest will take place oa the

lith DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representative, from tio
press oi uonoiuiu.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Potlic anil Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telep hona 8M

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR..

Union Fd Company, Sole Agents

JUST ARRIVED
A new Invoice of the

PrD. CORSETS
Wo beg to call Special attention to tho . . . .

P. D. Linen
and tho

P. D. Summer Corsets,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Percentage of Extract M atter Alco-

hol contained in Malt-Extrac- ts per
Chemical Analysis

Royal Extract

i,

. . which wo all in

and
as

:

of Malt,

cf
by

-

Wainpolo's Extract Mult,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -

Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"

Johann HotT's Extract, "E & ."

Teutonic "S. Liebmann's Sons," -

Wyoth's Liquid Extract, -

Anheusir-Busch'-s

"Malf-Nulrint- ,"

FOR SALE AT AND BY THE

In
The Belt.

Have you seen

their Cash

of carry sizes

cent,
Alcohol

4.00

of

Malt M

Malt

7.2G

5.02

3.57

G.09

3.00

1.09

WHOLESALE. RETAIL

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
ISLANDS,

823 FORT STREET.

Novelties That Are New!
Latest

Empire Rubber

them?

Stock,

HofTs

The Belts.
Leather Belts.

The Latest

Belts.
Spangled Rubber

They are ready
just a sample

a

Slxoulclei?
A trimming in itself any dress.

Tlie Litet ButtoiiM.
Jcw:l Buttons, very pretty designs, and used trimmings.

t -,- -. ...

AT

ST. S. SACHS',
FORT STREET,

New

for Prices.

240.

FOB THE

JAN.

all for use.
lot.

for

iix
now for

Tel.

620

Ask

P. O. Box 207.

in

CO TO- -

!

Spkciai, to Tkadb,

&

of

ASSETS
OF PHILADELPHIA,

I896 -

Ter

PA.

Ill

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Taid Since Organization

Weight

4.53,

5.1

14.60

AGENTS

Ladies'

Veilings.

Percent
Extract

9.58

8.5G

9.52

9.54

9.03'

14.08

We have

Ladies' Collars.

SIDE-COM-BS -.S- irB-COMB3T1

Goods!

LEWIS

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods

& CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Rates thb

CO.,
FORT STREET

Insurance Company North America,

$9.48;,673-5-

$85,345,523

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

New

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Oorner of Fort and Beretania Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

IVEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRKNS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc

H. K. WILLIAMS, Kaaii
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs,. Etc.

& Good
Rival to Have.

Wc have just rc
ceived from N, Y. a large ship-mc-

of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel.'
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These arc not the ordi-nar- y

stove,-suc- as you will
find in most of. the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit-che-

and still leave plenty of

room. A lady saw these ranges
going into our warehouse yes
terday: and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five to

cool: for she wanted just such
a ranee, so she could get rid
ot ir larger-ol- a style stove
have more room, and burn les
fuel. We sell this range fo

S12., so it is within the reach o'
any family.

IF YOU WANT
K "MASGOT"

let us know, for wt
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. 6 hi s

a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 ovci. It
is a little more expensive then
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is lully worth $4o
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town
Besides the above the "Holhs
wood" brought us many tons
of new goods, but as they art
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. Wc
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WHIR'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

The Soenlo
Lino of the Worl- d-

Tho Popular Route to

;

- - - '!

nTHEiti

VOLCANO.
Traveralng the Finest Oof-fe- e

end Sugar
of the Island.

rossenceraarerarried direct tollilo. Ola..
TV. . I 1I.....L 41. 1t Ullll, ..aula ua ni.i uiuni
COFFEE hlSTIUCTB on the wind, ant
side of the Island. At all point, the
conditions ot toll, temperature and rainfall
are meal lor tue cultivation 01 tjut- rcii
OKANGEn AND UT1IK11 TRUriUAl.
FKUITB.

Corn, potatoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

Th tleavlett Cront of ColT r Vro
due en Here and the rroilnct Com-

mudi tho II I heat l'rlov.

N Blight! No DnugM!

CofTee tlanter locatlnir here have raid th
en tiro cost of InhUUntton, with the first crop.
A sure annual return oi iw per cent,, as
prewnt price of Coffee.

iiciuai seiners uui purennw uinu in an us
districts from the Government it very

low prices. can purchase from
parties, and arrange for the planting

ana care oi me lanu at raasonaDie ngures.
For further Information apply at the

of

nLDER8 B. 8. CO. LTD.,
comer Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

YOU' DON'T NEED

A d jrrlck to raise you If you bur one of
our Nickel Alarm Clocks. The amount of

one seta out of these
clock! Is truly wonderful.

BROWN As KUBEJY,
Tel. 795. Hotel St., Arlington lSloek.

75 Per Month,

:vet GOODS. . .
We have just received a Large Assortment oi

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alio a Large Stock of Provisions.

We manufacture Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Caell.

Daily Stab, Centr

Straw

--MXJ-RA-T-A-& GQ
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet

cr

0

Land.

these

those

private

office

We tell cheap

and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why. . .

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,-in

all our.Shoes, and every pair
a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT (STKBET.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

Kit tsrm mm.
jKoivr Street.

-
.if.v

"ft-

nr. Kino. eoii.,

THE NEW LIQUOR ACT.

rilOVlUES FOR DISTILLATION FUOM

PIIUIT8 OF HAWAII.

rineapplee, nnnlti, Kte. Rjatein
IteTeniie and Resnlatlon

Retails.

1

The enacting clause of a bill In-

troduced by Senator Brown in the
Upper House Thursday morning

reads as follows; "An Act to
authorize the Minister of Interior
to grant licenses for the'dtstillation
and manufacture of spirits from
pineapples, oranges, berries or
nther fruits, tlie product and ttie
erowth of the Republic of Hawaii,
and to provide for the sale, storage
and dutv' on such spirits when
manufactured."

The first section grants the
authority named in the first clause
of the preamble.

The section requires a arood bond
of licensees, and gives the form of
the bond. The conditions of trie
ntalttration of the applicant for
'bond are: He must send the spirits
ito the Collector-Gener- of Customs
iin bond, must not manufacture
spirits of any foreign product or
growth: must not sell to any person
except licensed dealers in spirituous
lliquors; must on or before Decem-,be- r

3 tit of each year file with
ithe Minister of Interior a state
ment of the quantity ot
snirits manufactured, the quantity
sold and amount still on hand. In
case of failure to conform to these
nhllfration the bond, in the penal
sum of $1,000, is forfeited to the
Government and the license is re
voked.

The third section provides that
rnlleetor-fienera- l shall store

sucb goods so offered in bond in the
manner prescribed for the foreign
product; provided, however, that
the rate of storage shall not exceed
one-quart- of one cent per imperial
gallon per montn.

The fourth section provides;
"The Collector-Gener- of Cus
tains shall lew and collect an in
ternat revenue upon all spirits so
manufactured and stored and sold
for use in the Republic of Hawaii
of one half of the amount levied and
collected upon spirits of foreign
manufacture of equal alcoholic
strength, and upon all spirits so

and stored and ex-
ported to,foreign countries, a duty
of one eighth of the amount levied
and collected upon spirits of for
elgn manufacture of equal alcoholic
streneth. Such Internal revenue
shall be collected upon the delivery

,of such spirits or the export thereof

M herein provided."
fiction five kills the license upon

forfeiture of the bond mentioned
above.

Section. 6 savs: "Whoever man
u Captures spirits without first ob

-- tatnlutr a license as prescribed by
this aet, or who. having obtained

.said license, shall furnish any spir
its manufactured or distilled under
.the provisions of this act, to any

Big Candle
Height of Candle 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

-le- a-ant Upright

Fiscber Piano

Veined at aSSO.

The neareet correct
I ruaaa

Piano.
will talcs the

WALL.

Days.

REAL ESTATE
BROK-AA- Q-, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. 3D. CHASE,
Sato Deposit Building,

406 I'ort ST. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOTS!

250
1 300
$325

METCALF
(sea view)

Ten Minutes Wlk From Street Car;

RxcRiAmra

manufactured

GOOD

ST.

GROUND

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. Sec

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Terfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Dkpoait Building,

406 Street.

nprsnn in the Republic of Hawaii,
or give, other than as prescribed by
the the bond set with
in section 2, shall, on conviction
hpfrire District Magistrate, be
liable to the fines and penalties pre
scribed for selling spirituous liquors
without license."

MILITIA.

m.i.i Various rortlons m me
Ileglment.

Companies D G are required

to assemble at the drill shed at 7

clock this evening for company
drill and business.

LEVEL.

Comoanv H will drill on Mon
dav evening.

fort

and

Everything is getting in nne
ho. n .minstrel . entertain- -

on street
made a fine job of the stage

has been tnor- -

oughly cleaned off by a squad of
regulars.

ROAD,

Up to Date.

Don't give away by
accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer vou. Be '' on to

otot Ca'a
anil will be upon as be
Ing and Sold
at saloon.

Apart.
Njews.)

Hawaii's forbearance with Minis
seems to reached its

Fortunately, Dole Gov
ernment has long that
American tne Adminis
tration on this subject were

Contest

A Demorest
be held in Y. M. C. A. hall,
Saturday, 28th at p. m.,
under the auspices of the Y. C
,T. U. This the third con
test of kind here.

hear

beer tbel.
Milwaukee Beer

Mabuka,
alanl

afternoon
o'clock.

DRIFTED FLOUR

no

Feed Co., Agents.

Takes

this and Bailie
accompanied by dollar, we

trfvA the Ironl
the wo

cord iouowsi

Polee

will
the

will
held

of the He'

For

Poiinnn
return

worth

How It Burn ?

Address

Sakk

"fSfft

at

one

NEW ADVKItTIBEMItNTS.

BV AUTIIOIUTY.
Hoard of Health notice.
Land titles tomorrow.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company Dj tonight.
t'oiynesis MOBmpmvuii iuuiu..

Eagle atreet.
Davis & Co.. Walplo butter.

at 10 m.

Issue.

AUCTION
Morgan; tomorrow

IN NUriHKI.L

of Health

Polynesia Uncamptnent meets
this evening. .

in

Mail for will cloie at
p. tu. .tomorrow.

Caotaln Wilder calls a of

Co. 1) for this evening.

Tmlire la Verenc heard civil
cases only this afternoon.

The hand drew a crowil to
Thomas Square last

frequently walk the tele
phone wires 011 Hotel street or
nights.

The Hawaiian hand will play
and sing at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening.

'l'ue balvation
talked about
last night.

this

Array
Gilbert

people
Islands

Hawaiian dinner
at the Eagle House tomor

row evening.

Contain Klcmme will open Uis

store at Chaplain Lane and I'ort
street tomorrow.

Mnrcrnn will io ccrds of fire- -

Iwood tomorrow morning at the old

fishmarket

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra WW

have special rehearsal at to-

morrow evening.

There will be another
some music at

the Hawaiian hotel this evening- -

Nine gamblers were rounded up
ou Miller ana arresieu uy

police officers Thursday

Waipio roll butter is by
Henry & Co. for 90 a
roll. No better table butter
made.

. The Y. M. C. A. course
conditions of forth concluded the illustrated ad- -

auv

From

yourself

vou

tPhllladelpbla

ter

and name will

dress by Birnie last Saturday
eyenlng.

J. H. Van Giesen will open his
restaurant, door to
grocery Merchant tomor
row morning.

The choir of the Second Conere
ration of St. Andrew's Cathedralo ... . . . f I
will meet evening lor
of special music.

Captains of Citizens Guard
companies their reeular
ly business meeting in the Marshal's
office Wednesday morning,

J. A. .Melim, Portuguese,
ment. Scenic Westoby has Kinau tnis morning and

drops
Armorv

offered

Willis

known
people

poles
apart.

Oratorloal
medal contest

March

Union

Housei Nuuanu
Henry

BALES.

Board

wharf.

notice

night.

served

French
dinner

native

Davis

lecture

street,

Easter

month

Artist

Sauare
Will UU11CU " tucvfcMww
Cemetery tomorrow morning,

opium alleged to have
handled bv Hoshino is No. 1 Hong
Kong. It all wrapped ten tins
in sealed tin box and paper,

Instead of sermon announced
for tonieht. Rev. Romie will re- -

niMinrsrff." Insist on (retting Seattle view the published statement- . r?, 1 :ij,...,l,r Molt bir. heer K.ev. mr. ret- - uu iiamci.
looked

Intelligent
Criterion

have
limit. the

the
and

8
W.

be
the

to or

vrai at
at re

a.

the 3

big

the

will

sell

a

is

the

UC

is
a

accounts of B. Cartwiight
of the estate pf the late

were exanim
ed by Judge Ferry this morning.

Two land sales take place
tomorrow at noon in ot
Judiciary Building. property

J : l I A1nAml.AVa in .CO I. a

accounts in the matter ol
the estate of the late T. Water

and petition for approval of
same were Hied in cnamoers
morning,

H. E. Mclntyre. Jane
Walker and the Steamship
Co., have claims the
Gibson estate, aggregating aoout

The 3.

The

will

The

participants be six young Woman's Board of Missions
two from Kamehameba, two from is holding a special meeting at
the Royal and two from the Chi- - Central Union church at 2:30
ne&e schools. There will also be o'clock to news from the Gil- -

an excellent musical program. All bert Islands.
are ny, tea. A . . .. . . , ,., r ,t,A

- - . v . i.ij rut 1

Art Lovr Y. xl a I IO ue aem xuui.uuy

Of perfect artlde in draught evening, J. M. Poepoe will .lecture.... inn tht iiihieet HtS- -
don't hesitate to dnnk ... . rinorn

famous Pabst on

Coast

good

renearsai

trustee

house

tao at the Roval. and Cos- - next Demorest medal con
monolitan saloons. Scientifically test will take place In the Y. M. C.
accurate and as near perfection as A. hall one week tomorrow

it.,. r 1 iTr..t.l,. I 1 TM. .. ..,,.:,.. ...ill
P03S1U1C (UllUCIUCUHIMU at .vui.ufl CVCUUIK. 1UC vutuin-unu- uv
tfalr. between members of the first class,

ifAiuTAVA-T- n thUcitv. March aoJPwWKms, WUJ,UCUU

Dan keeper
House.

Funeral this

Dread and Pastry

SNOW

Has Equal.

Sole

$1. COUPON Sf.
Guessing Coupon.

Contest Place June

nvauttit Deraunallr
mall,

rlinlcfl dollar'a rood
Urge varied stock, and Ume
your guess

Long Will

Hours MlnjiUn'..

Name

HIGHOLS GOMPAHY,

1

MISCELLANEOUS.

MKttS
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street
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Emma Kaleleonalanl,
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Queen street. There they vyill find
a complete assortment in all widths,
and at prices hitherto never ap
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

PAKE PF MAYBE.

Dereuae Granted Pontlnnnee For
One Week.

The Jullen D. Hayne case was
called in the District Court at 9 a.
m. today. Marshal Brown for pro
secution; Neumann aud Creigbton
for defense. Mr. Creighton moved
for a continuance for a week. Pro-
secution objected to continuing.
Mr. Creighton said the charge, that
of being a common nuisance, in
volved important law points and be
would require a we- e- in wnicn to
prepare. There was no propaDiiity
of Mr. Hayne going away In the
meantime. case continued tin
next Thursday.

A -- rest tkhamr.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

That Tired reeling
I fe a ilano-erou- condition diroctlr due to de
pleted or impure blood. It should not be

Ml w.imiiw. mm w uvuuj, mj r
IMlUWeU liable to serious attaoka of

"ifnfwl' U. m. ... rill. I. ,ha mlv
I lor such a condition, end also for that weak,

00.

men (versus at 101 cuange 01 aeasou
I UmaU or lUe.
I Hood S Pills are purely vegetable, cares
tuliy prepared rrom ue beat ingredient- -

HEADY Ml SIGNING.

ACT IO PEItMIT BALK Of FOIlEluN
PAPRIM IIEIIC

Senate Unenlmou, Short Sas-lb- or
Ibe Upper riraiitli In

TWENTY-I'OURT- DAY. -

Senate.

Senator Lyman, for the Judiciary
Committee, reported on Senate hill
No. 14, relating to elections at'd
contested seats in the Legislature,
recommendiue certain amendments
not destroying the general intent of
the bill. Tabled lor consideration
with the bill.

Senator Rice reported printed
copies of the act to revise the civil
code.

House bill No. 11, relating to the
sale of foreigti newspapers upon
the streets, came up on third read-
ing and passed, all voting aye.

Senate Bill No. 14, relating to
contested.seats, etc., with the com
mittees report on the same, was
taken up. Referred to the Print
intr Committee.

Senate Bill No. 15, providing for
the recodification and revision ot
the civil code or compiled laws,
was read bv title and referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Waterhouse moved a hus
pension of the rules so as to recoil
sider Senate mil nu. r.Li--t
to certain licenses. So ordered, and
the hill transferred from the Com
merce to the Judiciary Committee.

Adjourned.

Home.
Minister Cooper stated that the

members of the cabinet would like
to meet the committee ou acriciil
tiire at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Rep. Hanuna propounded tb
following questions to the Minister
of Interior:

"1 Does the government intend
to remove the powder magazine
from its present site?

'2 Is not the land occuptetr by
the magazine suitable for

Minister King replied to the
questions verbally. He said that
the removal ot the magazine bad
been under consideration for some
time, but nothing definite had been
arrived at. In answer to the sec
ond questiou he would leave that
matter to the Survey department.

The Representative bill came up
for third reading.

Section 2 denned a resident as
one who shall have resided in the
Republic of Hawaii for three con-- .
secutive months.

Rep. Winston moved that the
time be changed to six months.

Minister Smith was not in favor of
the extension of the period, but in
stead would make a motion to re
duce the time to two mouths.

Minister Damon was opposed to
the entire measure. It was against
true progress. He was in favor of
full liberty. I he only registration
he believed in was at birth aud
death.

Minister Cooper said that the
period should not be limited to such

short time. It would work a
great hardship on tourists.

Minister bmltu desired to explain
for fear of a misconstruction on ac
count of tUe QirTeieuce orujjliikm
between members 'of Ihe Cabinet.
The registration bill is not a gov-
ernment measure.

Minister Damon said that this
registration bill wa? the first step
to conscription.

The reason why the registration
act was passed in the. United States
was to rid that country of Asiatics.
This country is indebted to that
class of labor which this law is said
to be endeavoring to reach.

Rep. Rycroft did not believe this
bill curtailed the freedom of anyone.
He did not tnink it would be a
hardship for him to register.

Rep. Hanuna favored the amend-
ment of Minister Smith. Many
strangers were seen on Maul some-
times. No one seemed to know
where they came from.

Rep. Richards said this measure
was aimed fair and square against
the Hawaiian and Anglo-Saxo- n

race. He personally did not feel
like giving an account of himself
every time he wanted to move. He
was against the bill from first to
last.

Minister Smith said the great
Republic of the United States had
passed a much stricter registration
law than the one proposed here!
The United States prior to this pas-
sage had been used as a dumping
ground of the scum of Europe and
Asiatics poured in. The latter im-
migrants came in so fast that it re-

sulted in violence. This registra-
tion was not introduced for the
idea of oppression, hut there are
conditions In this country which
require some limitation ou immi
gration. It was aimed at those
not desirable as a permanent class
of people.

Rep. Richards made a motion
that the section be referred to a
committee so that bis amendment.
requiring every person registering
on arrival, be inserted. Carried,
and the section was referred to the
Tudiciary Committee.

Other sections passed with slight
amendments.

Vote ou the passage of the bill
was deterred.

At noon the House took recess to,

30 o clock.

Dainty Trlntmlnza.
Valenciennes (ace is the specialty

this week at L. II. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dozen yards.
1'iano given away.

Ken I'lpe Una.
A new pipe line is being laid on

Upper Lillha. For this extension
the Wyllie street main has been
made a Instead of four.

Used tlie Wrong Word.

In speaking yesterday of Mr,
Romlg's special sermon tonight
Tun STAR was in error in stat
ing that Mr. Peck had put forth the
conclusion that "baptism was

Instead of baptism
it should have been immersion,

How to Cure Itheumatlira.
Ah Alio. Coos Co.. Oregon. Nor. 10,

1693. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's I'ain Balm has done
uiv wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and bas tried many remedies
prescribed lor mat complaint, out ronna
no relief until the used this 1'aln Haiti) i
one bottle of which comnletelv cured
her. I lake pleasure in recommending
It for that trouble. Yours truly, C, A.
IlUUOBP. 50 cents anil tl.00 bottle for
sale by all Druggist and Dealer IJ EN-

ON, smith ec ix., Agent ror 11. 1,

rvtit-i- ii v juis..!- -

Highest of all In Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
LOOKS BAD FOR THE BOY.

FL'UTIIKlt UlltRUT T HTIMONY
AUAINST IIOSIIIND.

Waa Shipping- Oplnm to Knnal-Uul- le

Clever About Writing
lilvttlfled.

Continuing in the Hoshino case
Thursday afternoon witness Masui
said he received ten packages of
opium on Kauai from Hoshino.
He sold it to Tnganachi for $160.
1(80 was paid down and was re-

mitted to Hoshino. The balance
lias never been paid. Witness ac-

companied Mr. Doyle to Kauai.
Went to Lihue and opened the
private trunk of witness. Doyle
took all the letters. The Mikahala
carried the opium to Kauai. An
officer of the steamer took away
the receipt. The receipt or way-hi- ll

was sent him in Hoshino's
(Or.. rr tU rccc-tl'l- rva

taken from the witness by Mr.
Doyle, and the duplicate was gotten
from thel. I. S, N. Co.) In this
wav-bi- ll the opium Was sent to "M.
Oishi." Witness said he knew it
was for himself as that name was
the one he and Hoshino agreed
should be used. Witness was a
judge of opium and knew the stuff
bandied by him was genuine.

On witness
said he had had considerable exper-
ience in opium. He was once con-

victed of selling opium. This was
at Hilo. Did not get that opium
from Hoshino.

Alter receiving package of opium
at Hoshina's house, Sunday two
weeks ago, lelt at. once' without go-
ing back into the house. Iwato
handed the opium to Hoshiua, and
the latter to witness. As Hoshina
passed it over he said to witness:
"Bring the tuoiiey lor it to tue us-to-

House tomorrow."
Speaking of the letter received at

Kauai, the witness said It was sign-
ed by an assumed name, as previous-
ly understood between Hoshina and
bimsell.

In January Hoshino told witness
that be would send the box ol
opium to him on Kauai. Witness
visited Kauai once every month on
business for Kiinura. (He has been
traveling collector for Kiinura for
about eighteen months.) About a
week after the last conversation
with Hoshino, the opium arrived
at Kauai and was bandied promptly.

Sasima, an expert on Japanese
handwriting, was called. He said
he knew Hoshino. Had often seen
his handwriting in Japanese and
knew it well. Had received three
or more personal letters from
Hoshino. (Was shown Japauese
letter in evidence, and believed It
to have been written by Hoshino,
though no name was signed to it.)

At this Jhecase, wascmsed,jpj
the day.

Furuya, Japanese merchant, was
called by the prosecution at 9:40
this morning in the Hoshina case,
He said be was perfectly familiar
with the handwriting of-- the de
fendant. Had seen it often. On
being shown the letter addressed
to Masui on Kauai, relating to the
opium, witness positively identified
the letter as being iu Hoshina's
handwriting. Continuing, witness
said: "Masui left a box of opium
with me. He was going to take
it to Kauai next day, and 1 ad
vanced him xoo on it. Doyle
came around and demanded the
opium. Don't know how
Uoyle came to --now 11

was there. was to give
Masui $70 more in the afternoon.
When arrested by Doyle, I made
confession as to how, when and
from whom I had received the
opium." witness said Masui oi- -

lered no security lor tne 200. 1 ue
money was loaned.

C. A. Doyle was called, Knew
Hoshino when he was a "parson;'
knew Iwata in California In 1888.
Knew Masm and Furuya. Re
ceived a package from the latter at
his house. Package was opened in
presence of witness and found to
contain opium. Afterward took Ma
sui to Kauai. On Kauai went to
Tapanese hotel and was given
letter by Masui. too- - cnarge 01

all his effects aud brought them to
Honolulu. (Identifies letter.) On
Kauai took Masui before the Dis
trict Magistrate, had him charged
with selling opium and had the
case indefinitely postponed. Wit
ness searched Hoshino s residence
on Fort street under a warrant last
Saturday. Nothing was fouud
Hoshino was there. He said wit
uess was a fool in interfering with
him. Asked witness to remain
which he did, Hoshino then said

Whv do vou interfere with me? I
have never done anything to you
aud I can make you - rich
in this matter." Witness
asked him what be meant,
witness said: "You have letter? ol
mine which I want." He said be
would nay for them. Asked what
he would pay. We parleyed over
the matter. He asked me to return
at 8 next night, bring all the evi
dence I bad against him and be
would have the money to pay me
for it.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

am
BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A tiure Crape Geam of Tartar Powdtr. Fret

from Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Mice s -- ream
Baking Fovvuer holds its supremacy,

40 Year, tbe StaadartL

LEWIS I C6. HCEITS, HOIOLUIU, I

Baking
Powder

' Laid this whole matter before the
Marshal and the Attorney-Genera- l.

Had the the letter photographed,
Sunday night witness and several
officers went to Hoshina's house.
Officers remained outside and wit-

ness went into room with Hoshina.
witness told defendant he had
brought the evidence. Showed
him backs of letters. Defendant
said he did not have the money that
night, but if wituess would leave
the letters he would pay for them
next day.

Met defendant again next day,
and be said he would have to con-

sult some one. "Defendant ack-

nowledged to nic that that was bis
letter," said Mr. Doyle, pointing to
tbe letter received by Masui ou
Kauai. Have not seen Hoshino
since. The date of this final meet-
ing was last Sunday.

Deputy-Marsh- Hitchcock was
called. Was present at conference
between officers and Japanese in
Marshal's office, and saw package.
Identified it. Witness arrested
Masui in front of the Custom house,
nj t o olnllon y Mr.

Doyle. On being searched if aoo in
$50 bills was found. During the
morning had seen Fishcrat Bishop's
Hank pass over four I50 hills to
Masui. Was at tbe hank to see
the transaction ou the strength of a
conversation had with Mr. Furuya
the night before.

At this stage the prosecution
claimed to have established tbe
identity of the letter received by
Masui and asked to file the same in
evidence.

The defense objected. Ovcri
ruled.

Letter and a translation by Mr.
Furuya, attested by Mr. Matsuoke,
were filed.

The following is the official trans
lation of the letter of which so
much has been said:

Mr. Masajiko Osiuta;
Gentleman: I shipped you to-

day one box of merchandise aud
hope you will receive it all right,
It contains ten pieces of silk goods.
Just at present, tbe cheap goods
are rather short In Honolulu.. These
which I am shipping to you is best
kind and they cost you $16 per
piece. Therefore the total amount
comes up to 1 160. As it is easy for
anybody to see that these goods
are best quality you will find
sale for them all right. But if you
could not find sale for the price,
don'l sell them. I presume selling
price ought to be $20 per piece, that

with your proht in it. As the
cost price is $16, I hope you will
bring it hack in case you can not
get the price. It is easy matter to

holesale these goods at $15 per
piece in Honolulu. But if you sell
them there, I hope you will remit
tbe money before 20th.

The box is marked in English,
M. Oishi, care Kawada, Lihue.

The size of the box is about Japan
esc orange packing box. On tbe
side is K. W. and
Oishi Masajiio, care Kawato store,
Lihue, Kauai, in Japanese words.
Tbe name ought to be Oshita. but
made it Oishi. Hoping to have
answer soon.

Saburo Hinosuita.
Feb. 18, '96.
Prosecution closed and the case

adjourned to 2 p. in.
3 o clock. Both men adjudged

guiltv. Hoshino and Iwata. Six
months aud $500 each.

Waut a

Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send iu your guess; you may
win a Fischer piano.

lutereitlns;

ON COMPOSITION.

Lectnre to
I'lfnaliou.

or

regular order of afternoon
exercises at Oahu College was set
aside yesterday and tbe teachers
and students listened to an hour's
talk by Mrs. Mabel Wing Castle on
the subject, "English Composi
tion."

Htudents

After clearing away tbe mechani
cal work necessary in every effort
at composition writing, tbe speaker
attacked her problem In a most
interesting and skillful manner,
She alluded to her early experien
ce, traced its development and
brought out tbe important aud es
sential point that no writer succeeds
unless his work is tbe expression of
bis own Hie.

Few college lectures could sur
pass It for originality, suggestive-
ness ana nnisn.

The charming informality of the
speaker, a thorough grasp of th
subject, the happy allusions all
combined to make the hour not
only pleasant but profitable to
student and teacher alike.

New Kaster Goods.

A choice lot of trimmed Caster
and bonnets, elegant ribbons

and new trimmings arrived by the
Australia tor IN. 5. saens.

Tongue.

That "unruly number" the
tongue was the subject to which
Evangelist Romig devoted himself
last night. He made what all
accustomed to consider the most
heinous crimes of men pate Into
comparative ingignlficance with the
everlasting wounds of the scandal
mangel's tongue. The stabbing of
the body by the assassin is in the
end, a lesser matter be said, than
the smirching of a fair name, the
traducing ot one s most sacred pos
session, cuaracter.

You can put up me most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen
tine, and in months thev will l m
natural in appearance and tasto as
nrst pic-e- a.

PianoT

The

hats

The Had

are

six
when

Uut Yew Immigrants.

The SS. Mouut Lebanon, Cap-

tain J. McLean, arrived this morn-
ing and anchored iu tbe stream.
She is fifteen days from Yokohama.
There are seventy-seve- n Japanese
immigrants for Honolulu, besides
a goodly quantity of freight. Her
immigrants were lauded on Quar-
antine Island and the steamer came

the Pacific Mail wharf
tbis to her
cargo.

WuttY -- TAB, f-- 00 per year,

ALL THE

ll ALL MAILS AMI TIIF. KINAU HUE

in TflK

Loading Sngar Coming In- -
Krelght For Various Island

I'olnts.

The Kinau will arrive in the
morning.

Alongside
afternoon discharge

ALONG DOCKS,

HUHNI.10.

Australia

SS. Mount Lebanon Is here 15
days from Yokohama.

Necessary repairs are hciug made
to the I liter-Islan- d wharl.

The J. M. Griffiths sailed yester
day evening for Port Townsend in
ballast.

The steamers Kilauca llou and
Iwatani leave for their respective
ports ou Hawaii tomorrow.

The steamer Ke All Hon took an
unusually heavy load of lumber
yesterday for ports 011 Kauai.

The four-mast- Wm. Bowdcu
has moved out into the stream, hav-
ing finished discharging her coal.

The steamer Kaeua came iu last
night from the leeward side of the
island. She brought no paddy this
trip.

The steamer Kinau was at
yesterday taking sugar.

The bark Orient will leave for
Hong Kong tomorrow. She will
take a number of Chinese passen
gers be be- - that

decks. out the letter, any
The did not should that it was

away a lernoon ac- - "-- - ijcy
count of fertilizer to be taken. She
departed this morning taking mail
lor Mahukotia only.

Tbe Government pile driver was
taken down on the deck of the
steamer Kauai yesterday afternoon.
It is to be utilized repairs at the
landing at Makaweli.

The steamer Kilauea Hou ar-

rived this morning with 3950 bags
of Kukaiati sugar for Hackfeld &
Co. Bad weather is reported. No
cattle were brought over this trip.

The SS. will leave for
San Francisco at 4 o'clock tomorrow
attcrnoou. All day yesterday and
today wagon loads of bunches of
bananas have been passing in the
uceanic wharl gate. The Austra- -

a will have a lull load.
The steamer W. G. Hall left

shortly after 10 o'clock this morn
ing for windward Hawaii. She
carried a full cargo of freight in hei
hold. Un her deck she took a don
key engine and a huov. The
former is to he used at the Houuopo
lanaingana tne buoy is lor Mealaca
liay.

The d schooner Alice
Cooke, Captain I'enhallow, cleared
for San Francisco this noon with
22,397 hags of sugar, weighing

715,754 ids, and valued at T95,
S'-3- shipped as follows: 5,695

bags, l'. A. Schaefer & Co.; 5,450
bags, ineo. 11. Davis & Co.; 4,612
bags, C. Brewer & Co. ; 6,640 bags,
castle ct cooke,

From Hawaii, per stmr Iwalani. Mai
20 W II Oornwell. II F Allen. It I

Mrs K Naliaolelue and 10 on I

aecic.
DEPARTED.

ror Haul and Hawaii. nir ilmi
W U Hall. Mar 20 Vnlcann Mr nn,l
Mrs Way ports: Geo Mc
Uougall, Mr Ffontenhaucr. Thus Lee
and wire. Mugishala, J M Kanekua,
Mrs E Kamakolu. 0"K Wilder. Dr Row.a, Mrs Buchanan. W F Scott. Mr,
iieieuuneiio and SU deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Marcl
Clay II 8 1'ratt and wife.

For Kauai, nor atiur Ka An Hon Ma,
iw hits newcomrie.

Stmr
Hawaii

Stmr
kua.

llou,

SS fmti, I

Am J
Port Townsend.

ARRIVED.

Kauol,
Francis

Alllll VAI.S.

M

bus

Friday, Mar 20
Kilauea Everett, fron,

Iwnlanl Hmy EAGLE
Mount Lebannon. McLean,

bktne
Thursday. Mar 10
Grlllltlia,

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii.
Friday, Mar!

Star Likellko. Weir, for Hawaii.
Stmr W Ha l. Hlmerson. for Maul

anu Hawaii.
Alice I'enhallow.

r ranclsco.

foi

sch foi
Ban

VESSELS LKAVINO TOMOIIUOIV.

SS Australia. Houdlette. for
rrancisco.

Stmr Kilauea Hou.
Laupahoehoe and Kukaiau.

Sac

Stmr Iwalani, Smythe, for Lahalna,
nuxuinaeie ana iionossa.

CAItlinK.1,

Ex Kilauea Hou. from Hawaii. Mai
203930 sugar.

Arey,

Cooke.

Everett.

Ex Iwalani. from Hamakua. Mai
2U 9100 bgs sugar and 12 pkgs sundries

nrldca llrukea.
While one of Hustace &. Co.'s

drays was a boiler I

the Iron Works
for the Works at Kalihi
thw morning a wheel ol the
vehicle crashed through the King
street bridge and there the-

proceedings stopped. Alter some
difficulty the wheel was jacked up
and pulled out. Tbe dray was nol
damaged.

DKI'AKTUItKS.

moving

Fertilizer

Fire Wood.
On Saturday, March 21st,

At 10 o clock a. in.
I Will sell at Publio Auction, ut

oiu rsnmarset Wharf, ex "Mormna

30 cords South Sen Island

FIRE WOOD,

On

more or Less,

James F. Morgan
818--

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

Tuesday, March
At 12 o'clock noon,

for

AC my salesroom. Oueen street. Nmin.

uiurr ui r. .iicuiiesuev.
President of Tils Woodijiwn Co., for

of awersment, shares in
auurv coiiiMtny ns loiiows;

O. McCorriston, 5 nhurrti.
(Jeo. Tremble, 5 shares.

Jas. F. Morgan,

11- -

(1

OlWOt AUCTIONEER.

IIAYHK.

Old

Klatements.
and New

Stak On page
O42 of tbe December number of
Julien D. Hayne's magazine appears
the following: "If any refutation of
this were necessary, other than
knowledge of tbe fact that the
story" -- (referring to certain villian-ou- s

slanders in the Hawaiian Stak
some three years ago) "was pub-

lished in the interests of
rule in Hawaii and iu the year of
Grace 1895 the same gentlemen
who invented a.id circulated the lie
employed Wilson as their agent to
take charge of and safely keep I be
Queeu."

First of all, I absolutely repudiate
and deny the infamous allegations
and insinuations contained in the
Stak extract, and brand tbem as
foul aud willful lies.

Secondly: I totally deny that I
am or have been employed to take
care of and safely keep the Queen.
To secure the release
from her confinement iu the Palace,
I offered my personal guarantee to
the Government, that should she
be permitted to freely reside in her
home, amongst her own attendants,
there would be 110 political designs
carried on there. The
was released shortly after and was
permitted to reside at Washington
Place, aud I resided iu the adjoin-
ing premises with my wife, so that
I might if necessary be able person
ally to truthfully assure the Gov

who will accommodated eminent the pledge been
tween carried to iu

steamer I.ikelike get suspicion arise
yesterdav ou utnuo

in

Australia

Spreckels,

Honolulu

llie

AUOnONEHIL

Nkwspaprr

missionary

ployed me noi offered to employ
me, and in so far, Mr. Hayne's
statement to that e fleet is false aud
in its present form liable to create
an impression of conduct in the
matter injurious to me.

C. Uuknkttk Wilson.
Honolulu, March 20, 1896,

IV w AlvrtlneuirltA
TO LET.

9 8SIAI.I, STORES, READY KOil
-- sr iavuinjikj! i 'iuii Kiiris
Ut, .KM. Fop particular Inn ulre of

O. KCHUMANN.
91 I tf or at the Club Ktablm.

24th

1. O. O. F. Notice.
There be a

Mcetlnc
nf

No. 1. I. O. O. V this (Fill DAY) Even
intr, March 20th. It it faithfully hope-thrr-

will be a charitable number of
member prtaent for business.

D
lor

POLYNESIA
ENCAMPMENT

rer unler ('. r.
I

Attention Co. D.

Drill.

hail
case

my

will

First IteKituent. N 0. II.,
Honolulu. SU, 181KI.
Everv member of Co. D,

N. O., II., is hereby ordered to
reiKirt at company iiunrters 111

tho Drill Sh.'d. tills. FRIDAY
F.VENINO, March 0, 1890, at 7 o'clock

White trousers and
W. C. WILDER. JR..

Captain Commandliii: Company I). N. O
11. VIS-- ll

If a
Man's
Heart

As they Bay, ran be readmit tbruush hi
fttoni&cli, we enn show vou a direct anil
'apiu route rrom one to in oiuer.

TlifrsaV nil s"Iiif'sr. rlfitir. ntfr nr
better Stock of Urcrorfes In the city thai
mini. Tliern nothlnir or nulnir
tint iiiiiiht please a liu'Daml, brother, wn,
laer or dauglit-- r weliaen I not and our- -
n Ices are regular iricea and we

make It a imlnt to till jour order quick
when iiromlrtcd.

it 1 viSirvlis As cOi
Cor CI n j.lain l,ane ami Fort Ht.

Ha?aim Dinner

the, from llutna HOUSE,

10-to-n

from

cLtomer

Saturday, March 21st,

Dinner at O. Dancing at 8:30.

A Fiae Orclieslra in MlciifiaDCC,

Tickets - SI.00.
Ul8-2- t

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS,

Fur summer wear, in many patternr,

HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS,

For Traveling Purposer.

Splendid Assortment.
Inspection Invited.

S. ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fort and Merchant street.

" "WAIPIO

Roll Butter
MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

Hus no equal in this Market as
Firat CI iss

Table Butter.

u luivo mid thousands of rollt
aud tho demand is m ,irgu that

llio dairy lias to muko j-

deliveries.

117 a campie,- - ana you
will take no other.

luiu. 1 will sell at publio auction, by For Sale at

Contradicts

March

dnltily

90 cents per Roll,
, delusively

HENRY DAVIS & Co

005 FOItr STUEKT.

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano t
A I'iano Is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
It la a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over each anil every
branch and department. The
Siiillli Ac Humes IM11110
C'o.'s " elanT

- Upright Sfylu,
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you tills make in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish.

Material, Kone bit the bel,
Mechaiilam .CotieCteDlloua Workmanship
M, alp Hrientlfli ally ilrawn and free from

breaks or overtime.
tly adjusted bv eipert reg-

ulators-
Tourh Ka ajr. rlantlc, repeala promptly,

abaolute precision.
Tnne-bfM- ip. rlcb. clear and fntl letelvetr and inusUal capti-

vates the ear.

Kverj rlanri Wairatited fur rite Year
by Lyon A 1le4ly.

VOSB anl SCU1U.ER VIAXOS in
Slock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to ho found in our tailor simp,
anil they're much lpai 111 price than
others ch.iryi, for the aame gotxln
even when they liaio a whole case
of 'em in coutt. These breecltin
promise to give you more wear fur
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than

ought to get. We call your at-
tention to them o that you'll knee-wher-

the easiest place is to sno .1
what you save on vour Bull. Inr
that's a thing e can help you to ill
-S-AVK.

Medeiros & Decker
HtlTKI, KT. Alll.lNllTON IIUM'K.

TAKE AI OBTfflB

hi 1

3iF.2HUk

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. ui.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
IstrUsa MUlul

Pearl City 7.1 $ SO- -
Ewn Plantation 1 00 73 ,
Waianae 1 60 1 83 1.

BIG THREE.
We have the pleasure to announce the

Agency of tho

DAIL.V
San Francisco Chronicli,

Which now gives tit the

BIG THREE "
sSan Francisco Dailies. CALL,

CHRONICLE, EXAMINER.

Vour choice delireted by carrier to
any part of the city, only

81.00 PER MONTH
Yours to commnml.

Ml Nichols Co.

NO.
III

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda. .J

We wish it distinctly,
understood that we manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on tho prem-- .

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of tho most approved
and safe pattern. Tho best
materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
the soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. We
never have. We always
want tho latest drinks, the
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take nioro pains than
niostpooplo.

Fresh crushed straw-
berries and pineapploa
ovcry day now. They aro
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to mako
them "go farther."
Nothing but the pure
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm iu any amount o
our, soda.

HOimOIN MUG
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LUHU RAILWAY
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From anil Arter January
THA1N&

A.M.
Lnn l!(tr..7;40 9 M
Iai-- I'm MIIf...S:ll) lolil
Arrhe Walauae

1a

5
SB

5:10

A.M. A.M.
Leave

iw. Mlll..T:l
ulv Pearl Ultr...7J
ATlve 10.30 3.11

EBfi-'.- V

III! W&M

LAUD CO.'S.

TIME TABLE

IIonolulu...H:0

Valanao....o:4l

llouolulo...8.23
IVclnhtTialnawtll carry TowenKer accom- -

moilaitons

Superintend Oen. l'ass. lkt.At,

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co.

AND. THE

r Occidental Oriental Steamshipj Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONOKONO

Steamers the above Companies will
call Honolulu their way the
above ports about the following
dates:
Htmr ooptlo

ulty I'cklnj
...Fcbruury 11

.Mtvrcn
utiiicii:..... ...............

..rltlniln .Iiiniilrii April
Dmic Jlny
Peru .............. ...June
llaellc -- aK
CUlnu August
tptlu ftepttmbcr
City I'cklns
llelslc ;."0clc'lM;I ?i'

Janeiro November
liMniiM.'r

lCru.V.V.V.V."".".".".'.'..'January 1807

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamers the above Companies will

..nil llni.nliihi their way from
llongkonc and Yokohama the above
port udoui umuwius

Coptic
Chum
Itaeua.
China
Coptic
City l'eklu?....
llelglc

IS

January 1896
February

trip,

April

....June

..AUgUbtkiiOctober
Uuello November

Ueecmber

or"i;e"k"lne...r....'..January
Uelglc jituruary

Rntfis Passaco Follows:
TOIIOKO- -

UAMA.

CTibm 1150.00
Cabin, round

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,.

months 262.50
European Steerage 83.00

a
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V
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of ,i
lie

t...-i- .. 18.

0:11
CM'J

4.16
4jl
5.22

of

12,

of. on
to

on or tne i

of

28, '

. 1R,

10,

Mar (I. '

2, '

28,
July 24,

19,

Dor c '"
Itta 12,

.

China 2,... i..,, iiil 28.
City 23, 1897

iv,

of are as
m TO YOKO- -

aja

4

12

T.M. F.M.
1:45

2:0'

Klo

jCefPassengers paying full fare will
ullowed lu per ceui. uu icmm
returning within twelve months.

5:53

P.M.

175.0C

202.50

310.25
100.00

be

CSFot Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Go.
851 tf

28.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

J.OCAX XvIIV15

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
189(1 1896

Mar. 10 Mar. 21
Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3
June 23 June 2'J

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for bydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
AiouowaL.Mar. 12

Alameda... Apr. U

Mariposa... May 7

Monowai...June 4

J

June

KONU.

From Sydney for
Ban runcisco.

Leave llonoluln.
Mariposa. ..Apr,
Alameda.. May 28
Mariposa...June 2S

nionowHl...juiy

Dceanic'Steamship Co

Aostrallaii Hall Service.

For Sydney anil Auckland:

,Tlie New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
' "MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran-loc- o

on or about
'.March 13th,

And will leave for the above poris will,
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

.The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo ut Honolulu from Sydney ane
Auckland on or about

April and,
ami will have prompt despatch will
Mails and Passengers lor the above port,

Tho undersigned ore now prepared
to Issue

TbroDtu Heteti to all Points in thr

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pasehge, apply tc

AUENTS.

Wm.G. Irwin tCo, L'i
GENERAL AGENTS,

GOOD CONVERSATION.

MRS. FRANK LESLIE SAYS IT HAS ART

AND HEART.

A Social Acrnmitltnhmnt rreiilnc the
Hlght Ittittnn Obtacli to Convcrift-- 1

on "Th I'ottMir unit the Lion of the

(Copyright, 1WH, by the Author.

Ji'll

0 m 11

II

V.
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5:55
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YMPATHY in nndonbt-edl- y

one of the most
sweetly expressive words
In our language. What is
conversation of tho
true, Ideal, delightful

hind if not nn Interchange of Fyinpa-thie- a

through the lnedlnni of tactful
and well clioson words? Through it
manners are expressed and tho must in
timate qualities as well as defects of
the heart transpiro. It is tho most im-

portant social accomplishment. From a
merely aelfieb potut ot yyr ii la n elno
qua nou of worldly success, and the
really successful conversationalists ore
those who talk not to please themselves,
bnt their listeners.

To polite society conversation is what
atmospheric air is to the animal and

J plant life of the world. In it we live,
move and have our being ; without it

, we should languish, disintegrate and
die. Like tho air, it is sueceptlblo of
sudden and rapid changes in tempera- -

tnre, being successively hot nnd cold,
heavy and exhilarating, stiBiug and
stuffy, or nt certain elevations too rnro- -

fled for comfort. Under its propitious
smile the individual character bour-
geons and blooms forth in most advan
tageous manifestation, but let tho wind
change and the skies cloud over, and
the sume human sensitive plant shrivels
np into silent insignificance.

There is a fanciful theory, as ancient
as Plato nnd as modern as Dr. Holmes,
which supposes our spirits susoeptible
to certain influences mutually dlunsod,
after the manner of streams or enrrents,
by persons visibly or audibly in each
other's presence, into the air around,
acting, in the case of sensitive natures,
like potent materialissences. Have you
never yourself felt the influence, of some-
thing like this peculiar spell? Iam sure

have, and the conclusion to be drawn
from the experience is, it seems to nie,
that the real art of conversation, in to
far as it is an art to be studied and ac'
quired, consists in making an apt start

In pressing the right button, so to
speak, and so turning on the particular
current which is to congenially pervade
the circle.

For instance, I recall a certain lunch
eon party in London, where my viva-
cious friend N. and myself were not
only the sole American but also tho
only untitled guests. Dor hostess was a
most lovable person, her hospitality was
bounteous and in perfect taste, the com-

pany was well chosen and di6tingne
and yet the conversation nagged woeiui-ly- .

You felt it was there, but somehow
ohoked np and nnable to find its way
out. Politics, art, literature, esotorio
Buddhism and tho weather had eacli
and nil fallen flat. Matters wero grow- -

ing more and more oppressive, until at
last, in an impulse of desperation, 1

suddenly addressed to N., across tho
table, the most trivial, flippant and to-

tally irrelevant remark that came into
my head. It was not, I trust, quite akin
to the opening break mado by tho bash
ful man who said to his partner as he
led her in to dinner, "I don t mind be-

ing nalv. do you?" Just what my re
mark was, in fact, I cannot now recall,
fortunately, since it was probably one
of those things which occasionally will
bear being said, but never written. JNo

doubt, however, it was as absurd as
that with which Charles Lamb once
nonplused a man at table who was mo
nopolizing the hare, "Sir, is that yonr
own hare or a wig?" Well, at any rate,
N. caught up the cue, and with her na
tive verve tossed back an equally auda
cious retort. The effect was electrical.
Everybody looked up and smiled, some
burst into laughtor, two or three people
began talking at once, and even the
dullest person present felt that after
that be might venture to open his
month. Thenoeforward all went merrily
as a marriage bell, and when it was
well over our delighted hostess thanked
N. and myself with sincere eSusion.

Not long afterward, having a recep
tion of my own to give In ixindon
confided to one of my social accomplices
my Intention of trying a somewhat orlg
inal experiment namely, of having
my guests amuse themselves and one
another "out of their own heads" in
stead of depending upon the earnest but
often ineffective efforts of the eemipro
fessioual entertainers whose services in
London are considered indispensable
and are regularly contracted for on such
occasions. My experienced friend was
struck aghast. "Impossible, my dear I'
she exclaimed. "Don't think of such a
thing-- , I beg of you. Fancy making your
debut as hostess herewith a ghastly
failure, such as your scheme would pool
tively insure." Shaken, but not con
vinced. I arranged a compromise.
would have the entertainers, but hold
them in reserve, only to be drawn upon
in case of an unmistakable collapse of

'he purely social and conversational en-

train. Accordingly we paid assiduous
attention to our guests as they urrtvo-1-.

cureruny grouping or pairing on" people
who were likely to possess common
affinities, or, better still, who were rea-

sonably certain to get into interesting
disputes with one another, bong before
the time for descending to the supper
room the hum of conversation and
laughter had become positively inspir.
ing. It was general, spontaneous and
unrestrained by any formal demonstra-
tions on the part of our musical, o

and humorous auxiliaries, who,
having received our hlut, mingled with
the other guests, fancy free and without
the obsession of responsibility. So, al
together, my experiment based upon a
rational estimate of conversation as an
entertaining faotor was a success, and
when the company finally dispersed in
the small hours of tho morning I felt
more serenely confident than nsual that
none of my guests had gone away disup
pointed or bored.

Making allowance for the superficial
differences due chiefly to racial temper
ament which characterize respectively
English and American, Toutouio ami
Latin peoples, it is safe to say that the
fundamental principles of conversation
hold good universally. If your conver
sational manner has proved effective
and pleasing In New York, it will not
fail In Son Francisco or St. Petersburg
or on board the ocean steamer in the
course of your trip around the world.
In all these places you will find tho
same social traits upon vmcn to play,
and, alas, the same obstacles to

Having glanced at the amenities of
conversation, let ns indulge in u word
about the obstacles, by which I mean
certain types of people bard to get on
with. I suppose every one has his or her
own list of pot aversions in this line,
yet there ure certain widespread spockj
for which I think we would all agree
it Is difficult to be tbankfuL Conspicu-
ous on the list are the talkers a jet con-tin-

exhausting, yet inexhaustible.
Men may come, and men may go they'
usually go as speedily as possible but
they talk on forever. They are like the
philosopher who discoursed by tha hour

THE HEALTH
OF THE BODY

l)t'iciula n great ileal on tlio breath-

ing organs, nnd wlmtovor weakens

tlicm undermines tho constitution,
preventing thoeoinplcto purification
of tho blood, ns well us lowering nil
vital powers, producing debility,
weak lungs, night sweats, and every
species of Itrouchiiil, Throat and
Lung aifuctiou.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
AVild Cherry Dark, resists tho germs
of Consumption Iloating in tho air,
preventing their taking hold when
breathed into tho system, and is tho
best blood purifier and lung pre-

server known, becnuso it is guaran-
teed to do you good. Always effec
tive. Sold by HoLMSTEit & Co.,
tlOLI.lSTF.lt Ditfti Co; 11F.SSON, Ssutu

, Coj lioDKON Dnuu Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

tOKKlON MAIL BKUV1CK,

llUam?UJjm will lruve for and arrive from
Kan Francisco on the following dates, till the

AHR1VK ATHWLCLO:
TBO- - MAN F'ClSOn

OB Vakcouu.
180(1.

On or About

Australia Vtsh SI
Peking.... ....Mar 8

MoiiowhI.. Mar 12

Australia. ....Mat
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Alameda July 2
31 lo vera July
(latlic July 9

Australia J my it
Marluosa.... July 80
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v arrimno Aug t
Ansiralia Aug 10

Monowal Auk 'It
Coptic Hept 2

Australia Hept 4
Allow era ..hept 7
Alameda Sent 'li
Pelting Sept 28
Australia Hept
Wh rrl moo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Helctc Oct 24

Australia.... -- Oct '26

MIowera Nov 7

Austral.a......Nov
Monnnai.... ..Nov 19
itiode.laneiro.N'ov 1M

a it) moo Dec
AiiMtriilia 1pc 11

Uoric........ ...l'ec t
Alameda....... Dec 1"

Miouni...Jnu7, )tiJ7

tn&u.

Leave Honolulu rem
sanfrancibcoob

Vancouver.

About
Australia Feb
China Keb
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6
i

iu

On or
2G
23

l1

be

Alaineilt -- Mar ft

Anrrlrooo Mar 14
Australia 21

ii rl now. A nr 2
Ovsllo..., Apr 10

C.I..

180U.

..Mar

Auitraua Apr in
Mtowcra........Apr is
M. nowfll AW 30

China May 6

Australia May
Warrimoo. May 1ft

Alnnu(l. ...... May 2
Coptic June 2
Australia June a
Mlowera 13

Mariposa. . 26
Pfitiv June
Australia June Si
Warrimoo .....July 15

nstralla July 20
MnnoKal July S3

Helglc July
MIowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

ltlode Janelro.AUg 1

Alameda wig 20
Australia Hept H

Warrimoo.... -- Sept la
Porte fcept 15

Mariposa JSept 17

ustralia Oct 8

Pni Oct 12

Monowai Oct 16

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Gaelic. ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo Nov 14

AusfAlU Nov 21

China 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera ..leo 15

Australia Dec 16

Coptic UecVts

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al Meamthlp

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above port on

Saturday, March. 81,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now nrenared to
liteue tliroueli tickets from tills City to
all points in tlie United States.

fJF For further particulars
Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. a. IUW1N & CO., L'D.
014 Ot General Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine ,. .

The.
"New Ideal"

lias an easy treadlo mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the "Now
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo behove them
tho Jkst Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PAC1FIG HARDWARE
C0.v Ltd.

AUENTri.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk SUirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI.
ji3 Kinii Stkkkt, Cok. Smith

THIS PAPER
Alienor, and .Meirli
Frncfsco. wlicr.
Usaif c.n lor

..June
..June

Dec

up

kf ni on Ma at K, O
UAKK'S Advertising

a r.icu.uKe.r.11
outracis lur aarer

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.

II , J. NOLTIi, Prop'r.
Pint-Clas- s Lunchei nerved with Tea, Colfe

MoiU Wnloi UtnKcr Ale or 9111k.

15 cnntrf"1 T?otiUlr Snerlaltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy factor, ah Bahrj,

FINE
ICE CHUMS.

CUKtS, CANDIES

HOT
COFFEE,

ISSWVIVD CUKtOS.
Our Kst.lillnliraent Is the Finest Ite.ort In the

City. Call and e ua. Open till II p. ni.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho cleanest, briiitost lafest and really
Lbe lone run, the cheapest ami liestllgui

for use in the family residence, is the Incan
descent electric light. Kafe; nothing could
be safer. A few days airo a prominent een- -

tlenmn of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oltlceot the Kiectno uotnpany ana saw:
'Uive me titnires lor wiring my nouse, ana 1

want it done at once: no more lamps for i

Last night a lamp tipped over and it came

v children and I take no more risks."
This is the sentiment of aultea number In

the iwwt few weeks, who have ordered their
houses flttad with the perfect light.
jusi mime it over ami maico up your minu

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

e nave a complete stocn oi ming iu
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals.
Kuiblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have becu mail u
facturcd by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jaco"bson.
I'ort Strcut Jeweller,

Near corner Kins.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street.

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron DoorB, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER &C0
(BsUbllshed In itjt.

Estate S, G. WILDER - tf. C. WILDER.

Imfurtbu and Dxalbu pi

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

TP. St J3.

Faints & Compids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

FOU BY

wm. g, mm & Co.

IjIMl'l'ICD,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islandt

The buildini; papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4
ply. They come In rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-in- g

paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper Rrde of
paper adapted for use miner mailing
seeping out insecw.

CHOCOUU

IIo.NOLU.U, July 2l)ih, loBS,

Mkssbs. W. G. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Qentlemkn: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lastod ; I would Bay that I

painted the roof of my house 13 months

ago v;lth your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find it is as fresh and bright In ap

pearance today as when first applied

looking as well as others lately paintm

with other nalnts. I am more than

tisfled.
J. O. ROTIIWELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If you
Imvn mane It ntrfectiv clean and
unnlv a .wl coat of No. 3 P. and
Paint over the leaky spotsi then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
oi common couon uiuui, iliih, .i, on mm

Imtli allies: lav it over the first coat, Kiv- -

ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
iiry, ana apply a paste oi I , u. rami
ana I'ortuna uement.

It,

every

OFFICIAL DlllKCTOKY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

Of IA WAII.

KXKCCTlVB L'OCKCIt.

S II. bole, PreeliVnt ot tlie ltepubllc ol
Hawaii.

Henry K. Conjicr, Minister of Foreign Affairs
I. A. King-- , .Minister of the Interior.
P.M. Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance,
W. O. Smith. Attorney-Ucnora- l.

Council or Statu.
C harles M. Cooke,
J I'. Mendonoa,
lleork'e V. Smith,
Cecil Hrowli,
P.O. June i,
M. P. Itobluson,
.Mm tlua,

John Nott,
I. Murray,

A. Kennedy,
W. Wilder,
C.
II. Nanne,
A. (I. M. UulJcrlm

HDPRtME COUHT.

Hon. A. 1. Judil, Chief Justice.
Hon, W. t Frear, First Associate Jtistlre
lion. V Autin Whidng, Second Asuc'te Jus.
Henry Mvlth, Chief Clerk.
Oeorge First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk,
J. Walter J ones, stenographer. (

Circuit Judges.
First Circuit I A. W. CArt, r, A. Perry, Oahn.
derond Circuit: Maul, J W, Kalua,
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardr.

O dices and Courtrom Judtclarj
Building, King Street. Sitting Honolulu.
First Monday in February, May, August and
XiovemDer

Department iiF'FouElairXr?
OlTlce In Kzccutive lluildlng. King btrect
Ileury K.Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affair
Geo. C. Potter, (Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Htenoirrapher,
A. 81. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.

Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J, Y, Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

DtPAIiTMENT OP THE INTEIUOH,

Ofllce in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasstnger,
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bo)d, H. C.

Meyers, Ous Hose, Stephen Maha-ulu- ,

George C. lloss, Kd ward H. Boj

Cm srs or Huh eats. Department ot
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander
Supt. l'ublio Works, W. K. Howell.
Hupt. Water Works, Andrew brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Heglstrar of Conve) auces, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar of Convejances, It. W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, V. H. Cum

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt,
fctupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau op agriculture.
President J. A. King, Mintstei

of the Interior.
Members: W. U. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A, Her

bert and John En a.
Commissioner of Agriculture audexoftlclu

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister or Finance, H, M. Daiuoiu
Auditor-Genera- l, li. Laws.
Heghttrar of AccounU, W. U. Ashley,
Collet toMleneral ot Customs, J. B.
Tax Assessor, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy AsKewor, W, Wright,
i'ostmakter-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs .Bureau.
Office, Custom Houie, Esplanade, Part St,

couector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. U. Mcstocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer.

Department or attornky-Genkha- l.

Onice lu Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.

CJerk,J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, IL M. Dow
Jailor Oaha Prison, James A. Low.
Prison fhyaictan. Dr. N. B. Emerson.

IIoahd or HGALin.
ODlce Krounds of Juillclary Building

corner ol Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J. T. aterhousa, Jr., D.L. bellltlo,Theo.
. Uuislus and Attorney-Qener- timith.

President, lion. V. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve OOlcer, O. B. Keynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of (larbage Sernct

Li. L. La Pierre.

11.

J.
C.

llolte,
h.

In
in

AlusT

B. h.

d.

Oahu,

In

Inspector, Pr, Wm. Monsarrat.
Port I'hislclan, Dr. F. B, Day,
Dlsponsary, Br. Ilenry W. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

llOABO Or iMMIOaATlON.

Onlco, Department of Interior, Judlclar)
uunuing. King street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Sralili. Jonepli
uarsaen, James (1. cpenc6r, J. Carden.

Seoreury, Wray Taylor.

Boahd or Education.
Omce, .indlclary Bnlldlng, King Street

President, w, D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II. 8. Towmend.

BiniEAU or Puuuc Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brov

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

DlBTHICT COUHT.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II 'de La Vergn", Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelh-i- , Clerk.

PosTorriCK BiiaKAu.
Postmaster-Oenera- l. J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Havings Bank, II. C. Jehison
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
Qeueral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
lleglstry Department, Q. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekc-

mano, C. J. Uolt, X. Ltwal, Ohss, Eaauul,
Nartt .t. T. Flguereds, W. V, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

EpltaMc Life Assurance Society

OF TUB UN1TKD 8TATKI",

BltUCK UAKTWIMGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE. COMPANY

lyOUJVJDlSJD 1NOH.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssotB, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed ftucnlft of the above
Company we are now ready to clUct lnsiir-auce-

at the lowest Tales ot premium,
II. W. fOHMlliT A WINS.

KSTAI1US11CU 18.jP.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gunkuat. Hankino
AND KXCIIA.NOH IlUSlNKSS,

Coiiiiucrcinl nnd Traveler's Letter?
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenorat Agent (or Hawaiian Isl'ds.

ltoyul Inauninro Coiiip.iny.
Allianco AHHtirunco Conipany.
Alliance Marino iiiid (liMietjiLAe.-.rMine-oiimpmi-

"

Sun Insiininco Coinpuny of Hui
Francisco.

Willielnift ol Mailgcbtirg 1 lieu ni net
ompany.
JNortli Western antttiai L,uo in

stirnnco Company.
scottlcli Union niul Inottrniicc Co.

Room 12, Sprcckels' Block, Honolulu

laus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU II.
Issue Slulit nml Time Hills of Ex

change, also Commercial anil Travelers
Lnteis or credit on the principal pant
of the world,

Purchase approved Kills.
Mnltc I onus on

Receive deposits on open account and
lllow iuteieston term deiiosits.

Attend promptly to cnllections.
A Ocucriil llmikiim Ituntiivss

rriiii.ni'ii'ii.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qqccu St., HouoMq, H. I.,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onotnea
Sugar Co., Ilonomti Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wniliee Sugnr Co.,
Makeo Uugar Co., Halenkaln Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Flanters' Line Han franclsco rackets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of UndorwriterB- -
Agcnts l'lilluuelpnia Board of Under.

writers.
List of Officers:

F. C. Jones Preniuent
(Iko. II. RoBliRTBON.i Manager
K. F. Bisuor Treas. and Secy.
Con. W. 1. Allkn Auditor
C. M. COOK

H. WATKHnovBC . .. .Directors
A. W. CAr.TKU.... I

CT.lv

Gastle-f- iL GookerLtdT

LIFE AND FIRE

AOKNTS FOR

WE IT BSOI.AND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OV BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
of nAUTKonn. conn

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS 1

WOOD jD COAL.

Also White and Black .Sand

which we will sell at- - the very low-

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. ej

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for . .

Fine' Printing.

JOHN NOTT,

Wroucrlit Steel Rancres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

Agents

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray find Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Slice'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND QLOCfC, , 75-- 97 KING STREET

m prai'ss ot Mlence. Only yon fnrnlsn
tho silence, they will attend to tho rest
As n rnle, In tinier to get grist for their
ceaseless mills, these extraordinary peo
ple borrow ideas, phrases and argu
ments right and left,, so that tney are
not speaking in their own character at
all, but merely a composite jumble, and
even If yon do manage- now and then to
get in a word edgewise it Is about as
satisfactory as conversing with a phono
graph.

Talleyrand averred that the pnrpose
of langnnge was to conceal the thought.
Iam euro n great many persons use it to
cover np their want of thought.

Wo huvo all met the man or woman
who "can converse on any subject"
and Interestingly on none. The opposite
typo is somewhat rarer though not too
rare. I mean tiio person with a sin
glo topic, which he is bound to lug in,
apropon of anything or of nothing. Let
tho snbject of your conversation be
prunes or prisms, universal suffrage or
tho ratio of probabilities In betting on n
horko rnco It matters not what ho Is
colug to wrench it around to that fixed
idea of his at all hazards. A well
known American litterateur was once
brought to bay by a faddist of this sort,
whose specialty .happened to be sun
myths. After two hours of sun myths,
6erved in every stylo, the literary man
concluded that he had had enough, so,
turning upon his tormentor, whose pa
tronymiQ chanced to be Smith, he said,
with an air of profouud deliberation: J

nm oulto convinced, sir, by your orgu
tucnt as to the nnlversal spread of snn
myths. Yonr own honorable name,
Smith, which Is borne by so vast a pro-

portion of our fellow creatures through-
out the inhabited globe, is itsolf obvi-

ously n derivation from tho 'sun my th. '
Mark the transition: Snn-myt-

Su'myth, Smyth, Smith nnd there you
are. uoodlilghtl"" ' r '

Then thera are tho poseur and tha
poseuso, who constitute perhaps the most
numerous class of obstacles. In their
conversational posing they assume an
infinite vnrioty of roles, but seldom by
any chanco their own natural one. M.
Paul Bourget, tho French novelist, who
visited this country last snmmer with
tho avowed purpose of making studies
from life, was naturally besieged by
poseuses at Newport and elsewhere. It
l9nmuslng to discover the traces of
them In his "Outre Mer." Some of
them would conclude their performance
with the naive oxolamation: "Oh, M.
Bourget I I shall be so curious to .see
what you will write about me In your
book." One enterprising young lady
prattled on in this strain: "Of course I
shall marry money. My husband cannot
be too rich or too old. Then bo would
necessarily die within a reasonably
short time. Jnst think of being left an
interesting young widow with fabulous
wealth I That Is my ideal of perfect
bliss." But our French guest was not
to be so easily taken in as all that. So
be simply studied his models for what
they wero extreme types of the poseuso
species.

One virtue of these talkative obsta
cles, however, is that they make us ap
preciate the more by force of contrast
that coldeu quality of the true conver
sationalist silence. DuMaurier, whose
genius for piquant .sayings is to my
thinking displayed in the legends of his
Punch pictures even more brilliantly
than in "Trilby," states the case ex
actly in that drawing of his which rep-
resents nn ndmiriug group discussing a
commonplace looking youth who stands
unobtrusively in the middle distance.

Who Is he nnyway?" asks oue. "Why,
don't yon know? He Is the Hon of the
season. " " But I can't see anything ex
traordinary in him." "That's just It
Ho doesn't write, doesn't paint, doesn't
sing or recite, can't dance. Jnst elm- -

Lpy makes himself agreeable. They lay
lie is irresistible and makes host, of
friends wherever he goes."

The most effective weapon, whether
of attack or defense, to be used against
the obstacles in general is skillful rep-
artee. But beware I It must be fine,
blight, tempered sod keen as a Toledo
LU.lll. ...1.1 II ...I- - i ,i
irresistible provocation. A leading

at tho woll, at a theater in New
York whose self esteem kept always
far in advance of her artistio achieve-
ment, one , evening patronized a littlo
chorns girl with, "My dear, do you ex-

pect soma day to become a great artiste?"
"No," replied the miss pertly. "Do
yon?"

Tho best advice, dear debutante, that
I can givo yon about conversation is,
don't depend noon advice. Take counsel
rather of your own sweet and gentle na
ture, talk naturally and frankly, yet
lightly that is, so long as yon are not
in love nor answering a proposal of
marriage. Above all, boar in mind that
good conversation, like good manners, Is
a matter of heart, not art.

HE PLAYED IN GREAT LUCK.

A. Came of IllutT That Ratetl an Insurant
Comjmuy bmaU For time.

They nra tclllnir ft story on a t ravelin d
representative of n leading firo Insurance
conipany that is goort enough to go on rec-
ord. Ho was down 1 1 tho central part of
tuo Btato on some uiu mess or trilling lm
portauco. In fact, the business that took
him thither was of such trifling 1 in por-
tauco that lio finished it in a few minutes
and then went Into ono of the larger cltlos
of that Beet ion to spend a few days with
an om menu.

IU old friend mado it bo pleasant for
htm that a week tdlnpcd by almost before
Vo was nwaro of it, when ho realized that
tho otliclalrt nt headquarters would want
to know that ho was dolnir somcthtnir. In
order to mako an appearauco of doing
something tho traveling agent got aboard
tho train ono day and fitopped at tho first
good sized vlllago on tho lino. Thero he
cot off the train and canceled all the poll'
clcs of his company in tho place on the
Krouna oi insuniclent protection acalnst
tiro and then got on tho next train going
lu tho orpuHltu direction, returning to his
old friend for n few more days of revelry.

Alter leaving that city ho spent a wecK
in tlie southeastern part of tho st&to and
then returned to Chicago, and without
nilsglvlngtt that his high old time and con
boquont neglect of business had boon heard
of and that ills head might soon bo lu tho
basket. When ho learned that tho general
agent wanted to boo htm as soon as ho ar
rived, ho felt certain that It wtta all ore
with him. With wildly beating heart he
sought "tho old man" in the Innermost
recess of his prlvutu ofllco with tho Inten
tlon of resigning and saving hlmsolf the
ulsgraco of dismissal hut oncu In tho pres
ence of tho head of the department ho lost
bis ncrvo and tho power of speech aC the
same time.

Tho "old man" greeted him cordially,
even elluslveiy, and bauo him bo seated,

"That was a great stroke of yours,'1
said the general aitent,

Tho traveling agent hung his head in 0
shamefaced manner. Tho "old man, at
tributing this to modesty, continued;

"Vest bir, a great stroke! Saved us at
least 100,000. I called tho attention of
tho directory to it, and they voted to pre
sent you with thU as a slight token of
appreciation of your perspicuity and close
attention to business." And he tooic iroin
his desk a magnificent watch and chain,

Vo also decided to increase your'sahuy
26 per cent."

Tho astonished traveling agent accepted
tho watch with stammered thanks, and
thou, making his escape, sought one of tho
head clerks with whom ne was on inti
mate terms.

"Bay. has anything happened down at
Jayvlllor' ho inquired.

"Yea," was tho reply.
"What was Hf"
'Tho whole town burned down but

week. Hadn't you heard of it?"
Ho had not heard of it, but hu had

heard of an old proverb to tho effeot that
only an ill wind blows nobody good.- - Chi
cago JJispatch.

A Girt That May II. A.cnlnJ.
Any woman who wishes to be a social

success suould cultivate tue gift of remem-bertu- g

faces and names. A little attention at,
the time, a little care to fix an individual'
by name and feature In the memory, will
bring Its sevenfold reward. While some
lucky people possess the faculty naturally,
and others are woefully deficient In this
respect, still it can be cultivated, so that
study will supply tho lack of memory, and
the social aspirant may "us tun a Inui
though th bar. It not"-N- .w York Trip- -

BIOYOIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous ......

MSI FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CRANK FALC0NKS9,
Th. Finest Whet! In th. Market lor

LADIKS.
Anyone wlahlne a hlch-frrad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel la guaran teed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE,

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agenf

Will a' tend to

CONVEYANCING- - in all its Brancncs,

COL,L,UOTING,
And all JJusiness Matters of Trust.

All lluslnesi enmiatcd to blm will
receive prompt and cureful attention,

Omce llonokan, llnraakna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

Wm, Q, Irwin President and Manager
Olaus Vice President
W. M, OifTard, and Treasure!
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditoi

SUGAR

LIMITED,

Spreckels,
Secretary

FACTORS,
AND

Commission Agents,
aobnts or Tns

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CA- 1-

OHAS. HTJSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strhkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steatnet
from ban rrancisco.

rif Satisfaction Ooarantkid. J&l

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 32. P. O. Box 47.

H0H0LULUJ0I WORKS,

liTiAM Enoiites, Sugar Mills, Bom R8

CooLKaa, Iron, Braub and Lead
Castinos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Ships
Blaoksmithing. Job work executed at bbort
mtlrw.

acific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Presh milled Klce .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fort Street. Honoluln.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen St

I0ST. LBWSES.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1
uciiic ainii

Oeclilcn till
till S. S. Co.

HONOLULU,

COOKB.

S. Co,

leu

H I

C. M W.J. UHMI

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Or

Auctioneer and Stock Broke

Special attenUon given to the
..handling of

Real Estate' Stooks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 0

Fine soltiflEs, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANtD AND RKPAIltKll

A

of

American Goods.

Set

Rogues.

It Is a tale of life In old Enj?

gland, with adventures in Spal

and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading

This Story is now running in the

Wfikly " Stir"

m Is tho Telephone Kcm-BE- tt

to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... .

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry acd
vexation, .......
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a fafe and with
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rate for nil kinds of work.
uaggngeciiecRrd a, d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Niititmu and KingBts

P. O. Jt ,K3.

The
R. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

MTiviii; imt O O.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSC

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f For full particulars apply to

MM SAFE CEP0S1T HUD IHVEST-ME-

COMPANY,

40f FonT SraBET. lloNOLnxn.

Castle & Cook Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware x

and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8upplien.

Fertilizers !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Ct.
Have a full stock of all Fcrtilirer

Materials for sale at lowest market raU I
Sold In Original Bags or Cround

and Mixed to Order.
Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
.Jn.Bass of.Eaulvalent.WelBht.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHA3ST,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 200.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
MM a Suit.

KOBTGHOFKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Klnjr Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries-- .

Qio la delivered free of charg".

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nnoniiu S,

Maunfacturers and Dealers la
Luillt-.- ' mid Genu' Flue Shoes.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

CHOCK CUKE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Enif

Halt nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and cood lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned oril repaired.
CarP. O. Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
iCO Hotel 8treet. .... Telephon. W.

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Vtloclty,

Carved Settees, Italian Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stcnd. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . . Telephone 266. , , , ,

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Woko Cuow, Manager.

Iiniorlers of Silk Goods, Fino Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- f2 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions; Merchandise, Cigars," JMe,

Aw'
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